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Resolve that Local District
and 8 or 10 Rural Schools
Be United in One Area

Local School Board ™nese
Officer to Address

Favors Proposed
Consolidation

60 Cass City High

The board of education of the
Cass City Public School, in a spe-
cial session Tuesday morning, re-
solved that consolidation of the
local district be made with eight
rural schools now transporting
their pupils to Cass City. These
rural districts include the Heron,
Dickhout, Winton, Wright, Bird,
Paul, Quick and Brown schools.

The Dillman and Cedar Eun
schools have opportunities 'to en-
gage teachers for the coming year
and they have the choice of con-
tinuing their schools as at present
or entering the consolidation area
and having school conducted in the
two rural school buildings tem-
porarily under the supervision of
the larger school district unit.

All changes outlined above are
subject to the approval of the j
rural district patrons and of the;
voters of the present Cass City
district. .

The local school board also ex- j

Village President Frederick H.
Pinney and members of the village
council have' set May 7 and 8 as
"Clean Up" days for Cass City.

Erection of, "Stop" signs was
authorized by the council Monday
evening for all streets crossing or
running into Main Street inside
the village limits.

Mr. Pinney announced the fol-i
lowing appointments: Members of

m, ,. ,, , j , „ _ ! board of trustees of Cass City
r^-f J°lT^ 1

St^dqntS of 'Cas*|Community Hospital: Mrs. E. B.City High School have grades of!gchw, J

B or better in all subjects, andj-g p'
citizenship -"•<-"— *— -J

All Have Grades of B
or Better and Citizenship
Ratings of at Least Three

President Pinney
Makes Appointments 32 Cases Listed

At May Term of
Circuit Court

Eight Jury Cases and
Four Each of Criminal
Non-Jury and Chancery

s e

Thirty-two cases are listed for
May term of circuit court in
:ola County. Court opens on- , - , . , . . i JUL. ju . -ueuziier. xn« uiree trustees i•»* , ,«- :.n .,, ,, » ,,

citizenship ratings averaging -^ named for three-year terms. I ̂ ondav' May 12, with the follow-,
least three for the second mark- ' Schwaderer and Mr. Down-jlng cases on the calente

mg period of the second semester, j ing were re.appointed and the last Criminal Cases.
named succeeds Mr.'Pinney. Other The People vs. Leroy Sackman,
members of the board are Archie I statutory rape.

i March 3 to April 11:
Twelfth Grade.

Marian Croft, Robert Deo, McLachlan, M. B. Auten, Rev.

MAJOR MING-SENG LI
An unusual opportunity will be

afforded members and friends of
the Evangelical United Brethren
Church, and citizens of this com-
munity, in the coming of Major
Ming-Seng Li, chief of the admin-
istrative department of the Wu-
Han Army General Hospital, lo-
cated in Hankow, Hupeh, China.

Major Li is a product of Evan-
pressed themselves as favoring the | gelical Missions in his native home
transportation of pupils of the
Hillside and McConnell schools to
Cass City as at present. 'The two
rural school districts ;are not
eligible to enter the proposed con-
solidated district, not being con-
tiguous to the planned consolida-
tion area.

Coach Arthur Paddy was en-
gaged ,by the local "board on a 12-
month basis. He manage the
swimming pool at Recreation Park

'this summer.

M a r y a n n e Gallagher, Florence j John J. Bozek, John McLellan, N.
Hillman (five subjects, all A's—. Karr and Mrs. Edwin Fritz.
all 4's), Joan Kapala, Betty
Kritzman, Keith Little (all A's), -^^ - _
Carol Lounsbury, Donald McCon- j MI'lIJffPAllTili 51 Till
nell (all A's—all 4's), Velma * IttJglllllliU 01111
Muntz (all 4's), June Schwaderer ¥¥ • i wi
(five subjects), Joan Sommers Hncrtl'f <) I IllllinC!
(five subjects, all A's—all 4's), Ed HvOjJItul 1 UlIUO
Wegrzyn (five subjects, all A's— _

aU 4 S> Ele™,th Grad*. AYG fjlVeil BOOStS
Betty Arlt, Elsie Rawson (five

Amateur Boxing Bouts
subjects), and Souvenir Program

Bring in Good Returns

subjects), Bill Weatherhead.

Maxine
Tenth Grade.
Agar (five

Joan Atkins (five subjects), Eileen

Local Pastor Speaks
on Civic Pride

of Shenchowfu (Yuanling) Hunan,
China. He was graduated from the
schools of the Evangelical and Re-
formed Church missions, and took
advanced work at Hupmg College,
Yochow, and at the Central Uni-
versity in Nanking. He taught in
mission schools for a period of 10
years, in three of which he was
associated with the Rev. S. P. Kirn,
of Cass City, who is arranging the
tour which brings him to the Evan-

[ gelical United Brethren Church
of Cass City, for an address on the
evening of May 8, at 8:15, follow-
ing a Mother-Daughter banquet at

subjects), Char-
Irvin Kritzman,

Beardsley (five
lotte Knoblet,
Harold Little, Eleanor Myslafcow-
ski (five subjects), Irving Parsch,
Joanne Schmeck, Esther Tuckey.

Grade.
Mildred Arnott, Joseph Bekes,

Doris Franklin, Janet HaMcht,
Barbara Howarth (all A's), Marian
Keller, Robert Mann (all A's— all
4's), ^Martha Martinek ("five sub-
jects), Roger Parrish, Helen Phet-
teplace, Nancy Schwaderer, Shir-
ley Watson.

Eighth Grade.
Sally Colbert, Jessie Fry, James

7 p. m., at which he will also speak, j FOX} Carol Howarth, Lota Little,
He will bring the morning message ! Melva McConnell (all A's),
at this church on May 11, at 11 gtirton, Marilyn Wagg.
a> ,m' ' flf' ^

In 1931 Major Li entered the
Talking on the subject of "Civic

•Pride" at the Rotary Club lunch-
^eori, Rev. S. P. Kirn spoke of the l medical division of the Chinese Na-
*fine spirit. \ of 'fr'fendXiness that i tionalist forcAS;^;and became ad-
existed between the people of Cass jministrator of the Wu-Han Hospi-
City -and its trading area. The'taL In the summer of 1946, he

Seventh Grade.
_, „ _ , _, . _ , . , _
Cbaflyne Bartz, Bonnie Benkel-

'man (all A's), Joyce Harris,

Those who enjoy amateur boxing
exhibitions saw plenty of action
in the one conducted at the school
gym here Tuesday night sponsored
by the Rotary Club and Gavel Club
for the ^benefit of the Cass City
Community Hospital and the Cass
City Recreation Park. The crowd
filled the large room, which was
well suited for such an occasion
and from the first to the twelfth
bout much interest was manifested
in the performances of the youth-

1 ful contestants.
Admirers of local boxers found

much satisfaction in the success of
the four youngsters. Gerald Pries-
k'orn, 135, defeated Larry Larson,
a 134-pounder of Roscommon in
1:54 of the first .round, "while
Duane Kettlewell, 126, outpointed

The People vs. Daniel Lincoln,
non-support. I

, The People vs. Christian F. j
j Fisher, negligent homicide.

The People vs. George Hearn,
grand larceny.

Civil Cases—Jury.
Era F. Lawrence vs. Firman S.

Wolverton, trespass on the case.
Leon D. Lawrence vs. Firman S.

Wolverton, trespass on the case.
William Throop vs. Harry Ber-

man, damages.
Helen Mette vs. Joseph Sieland,

trespass on the case.
Ferdinand Mette vs. Joseph Sie-

land, trespass on the case.
Leander Auby vs. Joseph Sie-

land, trespass on the case.
Marie Auby vs. Joseph Sieland,

trespass on the case.
Edward Willoughby, next friend

of Julia Hunt, minor, vs. Vern
Sweet and Victoria Armstrong,

Concluded on page 4.

May 7 and 8 Are
Clean-up Days

Wednesday and Thursday,
May 7 and 8, have been desig-
nated as clean-up days for Cass
City by Village President Fred-
erick Pinney. At that time, all
citizens are urged to do what
is necessary to make Cass City
a place more beautiful and at
the same time more healthful.

Following the custom of
former years, the village truck
will haul away tin cans and
other rubbish at the expense of
the village. All debris should
be placed in barrels, boxes or
other containers in a convenient
place for loading on the truck.

All persons are requested to
cooperate in this spring clean-
ing campaign.

Jurors for May

Doris Tom
V^-lUJ/ '<t*iU iUO l*.L C^VAa-l-lg, C^X^-C*. 0-J.^V^ I - — * ~ — —" - ~ 7 «~- ~ , ^ 1™m Ci • T 1 T T» '•

community has a right to be proud | passed an examination permitting Jchwaderer^ Ellen ̂ Sickler, V^rjean
of the village's wide streets,. the j him to come to the United States
s p l e n d i d cooperation of its!with a company of 120 medical
churches, the willingness of citizens j doctors and nurses, on a govern-* v»ei am

Dick WaQace Robex J
(all

to serve in positions of responsibil-
ity, its fine hospitals, its "school
and the spacious auditorium as a
social center, the provisions for the
entertainment of youth made pos-
sible by the swimming pool and

i- playground. These and the effi-
«ient and social organizations such
as the Community Club and local
service clubs, together "with 'Scout: The

Concluded on page 4.

Junior-Senior
Banquet and Prom
Friday, May 9

Newlyweds Honored
by Reception Friday

Willerton, 177, another local
boxer, was matched against Fred
Sharpsteen, 220, of/Sebewaing, and

iwon the decision from the Huron
! County athlete, while Fred Macie-
jzewski, 133, bagged a tedhriical
llcnockout over Bob Dewitt of Ro|-
I common when the latter suffered

Home Economics
Achievement Day j
at Mayville May 6

The annual Achievement Day for
all the Home Economics Extension'
groups in Tuscola County will be i
held at Mayville High School on |
Tuesday, May 6, with an all-day j
program. This is an annual affair j
for all groups and the day is de-
voted to viewing the exhibits which
show the work and projects done
by each group during the year and
to an afternoon'program of inter-
est to all homemakers completing
the years
served -at

work.
11:30

Dinner will be
by the band)

mothers of Mayville and all local
arrangements are being handled by
the Mayville Extension Group with

an ear injuryj^the^irstjound.^^ ! Mrs.Tdhn lyn^h "as"chl?rman.
Benny Steirihoff, 195, arid Mike

Pelon, 106, both of Bay City, went
I "but two rounds, when Pelon corn-

One hundred and sixty-five
guests attended the wedding re-)

^honoring Pfc. and Mrs.

Over 300 are expected to attend
year as the groups are

greater in number and have an in-
Included in

displays this year, which "will

The names of the following citi-
zens have been drawn to serve as
circuit court jurors at the May
term in Tuscola County:

Gerald Southgate, Unionville.
Clifford Louis, Unionville.
Margaret Haist, Caro.
Marguerite Dawson, Caro.
Calvin Monroe, Route 1, Milling-

ton.
Carl Lanfear, Millington.
George Bitzer, Unionville.
Milton Bedore, Unionville.
Alvin Collins, Mayville.
Alex Dickey, Mayville.
George W. Hill, Reese.
Ernest Gruber, Route 1, Frank-

enmuth.
Frank Reid, Cass City.
Fred Ryan, Cass City.
Lawrence Wilson, Route 4, Caro.
A. M. Thane, Route 4, Caro.
Wallace Laurie, Cass City.
Aaron Turner, Cass City.
Mrs. Margaret Hall, Fairgrove.
Mrs. Ella Hill, Fairgrove.
George Sherbrook, Mayville.
Carl Reif, Route 2, Fairgrove
Mrs. L. C. Orr, Caro.
A vis Dorman, Caro.
Lloyd Jackson, Route 2, Caro.
Eldon Bruce, Deford.
Fay Wedger, Clifford.
William Harvey, Millington.
Merle .Kitchen, Cass "City.
George Weber, Route 4, Vassar.
George W. Wilson, Vassar.
William Dean, Vassar.
John Meacham, Millington.
Carl Schilk, Caro.
Wesley C. Fox, Route 1, Fair-

Landon's Team
Wins City League
Championship

Defeated Dillman Group
in Three Games in
Hotly Contested Match

The Monday evening bowling
match between the Landon and
Dillman teams, winners of the first
and second schedules in the City
League, turned out to be a very

| hotly contested series with both
squads rolling over their averages.
Each team picked up 40 marks in
its first game, but the margin
of victory went to the Landon
team when they collected 17

j strikes to their opponents' 13, to
(win the game by just 26 pins. The
j second and deciding game was also
won by the Landonites by 17 pins,
with each team registering 14
strikes. The match was for the
best two games out of three and
so with the Landon team already
the champs, the play was eased up

j somewhat in the third game and
iboth teams tallied their lowest
scores. However, the Landon team
picked up the last game by 63 pins
to sweep the series and tuck away
the team honors for the 1946-47
season. The scores printed below
tell the tale of the match as tabu-
lated by the official scorer, Frank
Reid:

DILLMAN.
Spot 17 17 17— 51

Knoblet 198 147 136— 481
E. Croft 170 179 170— 519
Wetters 119 149 150— 418
E. Maharg 146 142 124— 412
Dillman 178 184 161— 523

TOTAL 828 818 758—2404
LANDON.

H. Bogart 151 179 155— 485
Steinman .'. 158 175 159— 492
Dr. Miller 172 150 198— 520
Hunter 134 131 119— 384
Landon 239 200 190— 629

TOTAL 854 835 821—2510
The city tournament is still in

Concluded on page 9.

service c u s , g e e r -ro o e unor cass o ass ty . . mon stopped Ken Allcel
organization were presented as the-; High School is busy with its ban- William A. Philp, Jr., -on Friday B ' a wta .^ .^

were awarded t .
Isaac Kequom,J45Lof Roscom- -fetoe speciaHnterest lessons, will! Meeting'

Convention Reports
Given at W. S. C.

fine assets of the community -byiquet and prom preparations for I April 26, at the town hall
B a

exlmusted at the end of the fi tmu
the -speaker. j Friday evening, May 9. Their hon-jln Gass Cltv- In the receiving line !round

'Not the buildings and not the)0red guests, the senior class, willjwere Mr- and Mrs- James Pethers, j Duane pontaine 150
"homes, but what takes place in
them are the great unseen values
of a community/5 said Mr. Kirn.
He made a plea for citizens to co-

•be entertained with a "Dutch William A. Philip, Sr., Pfc.
Treat" banquet and later in the,Mrs- William A. Philp, Jr."
evening a "Windmill Frolic." The
faculty and board of education will

and

Dancing was enjoyed by the
Concluded on page

of
4.

Bay

j guests, after which lunch was
operate in lending their influence also be guests of the juniors. j served. A three-tiered wedding
in reducing juvenile delinquency. The six junior committees havfe j ealce, topped vtith a bride and

-Dr. P. A. Schenck was program
chairman and visitors at Tuesday's
luncheon were A. D. and George
Mdntyre of Saginaw, and A. W.«
Winter.

Keith Little Given
Many Honors

Junior High Banquet
announced "their plans"for" their! groom, graced the center of 'the j Held Friday
school's leading social event of the
year. The gym and tables will be
decorated in keeping with the
Dutch theme. The dinner will be
served at 6:30 by the cafeteria

lace covered table "which occupied j
the center of the platform. The
cake was served by Mrs. George
W. Philp of Mt. Clemens together
with chocolate and cherry cakes,!

Michigan Mirror

Friday evening, April 25, the
members of Cass City junior high
held their annual spring banquet.

Among the 165 present were the
staff and a group of sophomore ice ceam and coffee. 'members of the board of education
girls. An after-dinner program Mrs. Ella Vance entertained the < d ̂  entire ̂ ^ ̂  f
with Gene Sickler as toastmaster guests with four original poems1

j will follow..
j The prom will get underway at

m. with "Chuck" Henning's

which brought cheers from the
audience. The many and beautiful
gifts were opened by the newly-
weds after which dancing was re-Keith Little returned home early i y P- . .

Monday from an interesting three orchestra of Saginaw furnishing
days spent in Chicago where he the music. Dancing will continue , sumea ^

members from!until 1:00 a. m. The public will Quests present were from
members from ^-^^^ ^ ^e prom> jdemens, Detroit, Van Dyke,and other F. F. A.

four states were guests of W. L.
S., the Prairie Farmer radio sta- j
tion.** Highlights of the trip were ! f __ _ -
a visit to the Swift Meat Packing j MrS. BrOOKCr
plant, luncheon in the Stevens, the •
world's largest hotel, and an inter- j
view on the. radio Saturday night
when Keith was chosen as the

Mt.
Ann

Arbor, Pontiac, Harbor Beach and
Cass City.

Pfe. and Mrs. -William A. Philp,

The auditorium was appropriate-
ly decorated with bluebirds and
spring flowers. The table was
adorned with a centerpiece of
stocks and irises and pink candles.
Lovely pink and yellow roses
with s t r e a m e r s furnished an
artistic finish for the ends of the
tables.

After a delicious meal, the pro-
gram began with the presentation

be exhibits of leather glove mak-
ing, dress forms, cotton dresses,
millinery, knitting, c r o dieting,
landscaping, good grooming, slip
covers, retying spring unit cush-
ions, flower arrangement, pressing
and conservation of clothing and
homemade Christmas toys. A short!
business meeting will be held at
which time announcement will be
made of a summer project for Ex-
tension group members and of a
change in the yearly program and
plans for the year by Miss Mildred
M. Omlor, home demonstration
agent for Tuscola County.

The ides of May are here, and
the state, legislature in its fifth
month of deliberations is still
floundering on the rocks of finan-
cial confusion.

It's anybody's guess what the
outcome will be.

Governor Kim Sigler, ambitious
politically, believes it would be
better to meet realities of the tax
situation in 1947 than in 1948, a
presidential and state campaign

At the meeting of the Woman's year. If new taxes were enacted
Study Club^ Tuesday^ jafternoon,. this spring, the voters would have
April 29, at the home of Mrs. Floyd
Reid, it was voted to make a dona-
tion to the Cass City playground '

a year to forget them. And pos-
sibly by 1948 something could be

fund.

Health Committee
to Continue

done to clear up the "considerable
, misunderstanding concerning the

A report of the annual meeting present financial condition of the
of the Tuscola County Federation state of Michigan," to quote the
of Women's Clubs, held in the governor's own words to the legis-
Methodist Church in Millington on "
Friday, April 18, was given by

lature.
Several legislative leaders have

Mrs. Fred Maier. About 15 women ! warned the "governor that def er-
f rom Cass City were in attendance ' ring of new taxes until 1948 would
and Mrs. Grant Patterson of Cass|;be political suicide for him.
City, county president,
charge of the meeting. The "unpleasant realities," ac-

-r t t*, r x j T j* f»»i • J fti.ct.xij. k/^tLa/ju w JLbii i/nc M-tcoCIll'ClUiUiiJr., left on Saturday for Biloxi, . to „ , ^ , ,«•
i\/r- ft. ™v,/r^ I K A~ -JN,-/ of a corsage of red roses to Mrs..Finnic!a hv Plane |Miss., after spending a 15-day f u r - oriOOIld, UJ A IdilU ' *• & £: Mary Holcomb, the junior high

S. Simpson, Vassar; first vice
president, Mrs. J. Meachim, Mil-
lington; second vice president, Mrs.
Talbert Fritz, Akron; treasurer, j

jMrs. C. L. Bougher, Caro; secre-';
Members of the Tuscola County jtary, Mrs. L. C. Purdy, Gagetown. I

Health Committee, representing j Mrs. M. C. McLellan, Cass City, j
the townships of the county, met'delegate to the state federation}
at the court house in Caro Monday, j m e e t i n g at the Book-Cadillac '
April 28, for the purpose of dis- j Hotel in Detroit, April 8, 9 and 10,
cussing future plans, for continu- presented her report of the con-
ing the effort to secure a full time mention. She mentioned especially

New county officers for the en- j cording to Sigler, should be faced
suing year -are: President, Mrs. i now, not in 1948.
M. ~ ~ ~ Hence legislative committees are

Concluded on page 7.

- Michigan boy to be interviewed.
The trip was made by train.

Keith received another gold
medal on Monday. This represents
the Thomas E. Wilson award and
came to him through Norris Wil-
bur, county agriculture agent, and

Thrilled at the short period of
_time consumed during her trip
if rom Miami, Fla., to Detroit Satur-
day by plane, Mrs. J. D. Brooker
arrived at her home in Cass City
Sunday. The trip to Detroit was
made in a little over seven hours.
The plane, "Great Silver Fleet,'

j lough with Mr. and Mrs. James ^^p^^ ŝ,̂ ^^11 !̂!!̂ !̂  department" in" operation" in |tje fine music which was^ given
Pethers. . f^^-zLJ iTuscnla rrmntv 'Mrs. Fred Cross of Bad Axe. whc

recognizes Keith as the champion |iV"oxuf~of~ the four largest passen-
Mrs.
.'the

4-H club member in the county.

Coming Auctions/ ________
iC"

Having sold his farm, Frank
Cranick will have a farm sale, 41/4
miles south of Gagetown, on Sat-
urday, May 3. Particulars are on
page 7.

In a future number of the
Chronicle will appear an auction
ad of household goods of the late
Jennet Messner which will be held
in Cass City, Saturday, May 17.

Last week's Chronicle contained
an auction ad for Eoland H. Hart-
sell which will be held today (Fri-
day), 2 miles south, 2% miles east
and % mile south of Owendale.

j ger planes
' B r o o k e r
stewardess.

in existence,
was told by

Fifty-six people were
aboard and eight states were
crossed in the space of three hours.
Only two stops were ma'de en route
—one at Jacksonville, Fla., and the
other at Cleveland, Ohio. This
was Mrs. Brooker's first plane ride.

Mrs. Brooker was met in Detroit
by her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
James Brooker, of Bay City, who
brought her to her home in Cass
City Sunday afternoon. She had
spent the winter months at Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. Her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Burke, expect to 'leave Fort
Lauderdale for Cass City the latter
part of May.

Auxiliary Contest
Closes on May 26

i activities.
Miss Nancy Meier, as toast-

mistress, handled the situation in
a very capable manner.

The year's work and play were
j reviewed in <«i interesting manner
•by the class presidents, Melva Mc-!

Tuscola County.
Chairman Clarence Bougher re-

viewed with the committee the

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Tri- j Connell and Tommy Schwaderer.
County Post, No. 507, of the Amer-
ican Legion, at their regular meet-
ing Monday accepted the invitation
of the Legion post to join them
in a dancing party to be given May
8 at post headquarters.

In the business meeting, the
president appointed Mrs. Dorus
Klinkman and Mrs.. Harve Klink-

iman as members of a flower com-
mittee. Following the business
session, games were enjoyed and
lunch served. One new member
was admitted to the .organization
that evening.

There will be no meeting of the
Auxiliary on May 12. The mem-
bership contest will close with the
next regular meeting on May 26.

The want adg are newsy, too.

Arthur Holmberg responded to
the address of welcome given by
Lota Little.

The talent of junior high mem-
bers was recognized in the follow-
ing program:
March Beverly Wheaton
Invocation Eoger Little
Toastmistress Nancy Meier
Address of welcome Lota Little
Response Mr. Holmberg
Piano solo Marilyn Wagg

Seventh grade sextette
Concluded on page 10.

himself as being more confident
jthat the county should have a
working health department than
ever and felt that all possible ef-
fort should be put forth to con-
tinue the educational process
among people of the county.

He expressed full confidence in
the action of the board of super-
visors, feeling that they could not
have taken any other action con-
sidering the financial condition and
the question brought about because
of the sales tax distribution. He
also pointed out that the decision
to have an operating health de-
partment rested entirely with the
board of supervisors, that no addi-

Concluded on page 10.

For
Reward

wearing Wolverine Shell
Horsehides is amazing extra work
shoe comfort at no extra cost—
they last so long. Prieskorn's, Cass
City.—Advertisement.

I Mrs. Fred Cross of Bad Axe, who
has completed a two-year term as
state president, was succeeded in
that office by Mrs. A. W. Bruce of
Traverse City.

The next meeting of the local
club will be held with Mrs. Mc-
Lellan, May 13, when a musical
program will be given.

Attend Junior Prom
Cass City High School gym Fri-

day, May 9, 1947, 9:00 to 1:00
"Chuck" Henning's Orchestra of
Saginaw. Admission, $1.50 per
couple.—Advertisement.

The H. H. Koffman Co. have ex-
panded their wholesale business at
Cass City by the purchase of the
stock and business of the Hoover
Tobacco Co. of Ubly. The terri-

will be supplied by the H. H. Koff-
man Co. from their Cass City
warehouse.

Notice.
Presbyterian rummage sale in

the basement of the church from
9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m., on Satur-
day, May 10.—Adv. 3 t.

Spring- Wedding
in Berkley

Saturday morning, April 26, at
the Berkley Community parsonage,
Miss Beverly Marlowe, and Leslie
Steward, both i of Detroit, were
united in marriage. Mr. and Mrs.
John Wilson, sister and brother-*
in-law of the groom, witnessed the
ceremony,1" performed by Rev. Orrin
VanLoon.

A wedding luncheon was served
at the home of a sister of the
bride, following the rites, after
which the couple came to Cass City
to visit in the home of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Steward.

Sunday a family dinner was pre-
pared in the Steward home at
which 21 relatives were served.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Desmond Aldrich and family, and
•Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aldrich
and family, all of Cass City. Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Steward returned
to Detroit Sunday evening.

NO NAME, NO- NEWS.

Two sets of news items received
by the Chronicle through the mail
were omitted from the news
columns this
sender failed
Sorry!

week because the
to sign his name.
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Polio Cycles

Experience has shown that the
polio recurs in cycles of from four
to six years.

Cass City, Michigan.

. ''Thumb's Wonder Theatre"
CARO, MICHIGAN

FBI., SAT. MAY 2-3,
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

MAY 2-3

—ADDED—
This is America

Sport Reel
Latest World News

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT
MAY 3rd

SUNDAY-MONDAY
MAY 4-5

Continuous Sunday from3:00P.
M Y S T E R Y T H R I U E R BY

Raymond Chandler!

M.

Selected Short Subjects
Pluto Color Cartoon

Screen Snapshots
"Headline Hot" News

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
-MAY 6-7

TWO DAYS ONLY

—ADDED DELIGHTS—

3 Stooges 2^Reel Comedy
Sport Reel

Latest World-Wide News

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

MAY 8-9-10

3 GREAT DAYS

f f lONA FREEMAN
RICHARD DENNING

—ADDED—

Leon Errol 2-Reel Comedy
Latest World News

COMING! NEXT WEEK!
"THE GUILT OF JANET AMES"

"DEAD RECKONING"

TEMPLE-CARO
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY

MAY 2-3-4

BARGAIN MATINEE
SATURDAY AT 2:30 P. M.

2 BIG FEATURES

Eeseal Boxes
Paper boxes containing spices,

raisins, etc., can be resealed easily
by using adhesive tape to hold the
flap down. This keeps air out, and
helps retain the freshness of the
boxes' contents.

Polish Shoes Regularly
Polish and clean shoes regularly;

polishing keeps the leather soft and
makes the shots more resistant to
water, dirt and wear.

Control Hyacinth
The Louisiana legislature has ap-

propriated $100,000 for the control of
water hyacinth, major weed pest in
the waters of that state.

Soviets Study U. S. Books
Soviet Russia purchased during

1946 over $125,000 worth of Ameri-
can technical books of all publish-
ers.

CassTheatre
CASS cm

A WEEK OF HITS

You'll Love This Heart-Tugging
Story About the Leader

of All Horses.
Preston Foster, Gail Patrick and

Bill Sheffield in

"King of the Wild
Horses9'

Plus News, Color Cartoon and
Novelty.

Sat. Midnight and Sun. Matinee

"Seven Were Saved95

SUN.-MON. MAY 4-5
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

It's that Button gal at her.hilarious
bes t . . . giving out with the untrue
confessions of a true-blue chorus gal!

J

Plus World News, Cartoon and
Latest March of Time,

"Germany,
Handle With Care"

PARAMOUNT DARES
TO FILM THE STRANG-
EST, MOST MEMOR-
ABLE BEST-SELLER OF

OUR TIME!

Plus News and Noveltoon

THURS.-FRL-SAT. May 8-9-10
Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur in

"The Plainsman"
Plus News and Color Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK!
Edward G. Robinson in

"The Red House"

Meat for Menus

Low-priced lamb shoulder may be
used for these lamb pieces prepared
on skewers. They broil quickly and
make a palatable dinner when yoy
want to cook in a jiffy.

Recent visits to the market have
convinced me that most education

about meat cook-
ery was forgotten
during rationing
and shortages.
M o s t o f u s
worked ourselves
into a sort of a
rut about meats
and now find that
we need a brush-
up c o u r s e on
meat cookery.

Meat should satisfy and to do so
it must be properly prepared. If
broiling is what the cut needs, make
sure . your temperature is high
enough to do the job decently. But
if it's braising, make sure the heat
is slow and steady and the cooking
moist.

JKere are a few of the things you
ought to remember when buying
meat: First of all, become ac-
quainted with a variety of cuts so
that you can better manage your
budget and give the family much-
needed menu variety. Ask the
market man for advice. He can give
you tips on specials and help you
get more for your money.

If you have meats boned at the
market, always ask for the bones to
take home. They're wonderful for
flavoring soups, sauces and vegeta-
bles. When you purchase large cuts,
have some steaks or chops removed
for another meal. There won't be
so many leftovers, and you will be
able to get more variety from the
large cuts.

Spicy Pot Koast.
(Serves 8 to 10)

3-pound pot roast (neck, chuck,
brisket, heel of round or rump)

2 cups canned tomatoes
3 onions, sliced
Salt and pepper
Vz teaspoon whole cloves
1 stick cinnamon
Vz teaspoon marjoram
M teaspoon pepper
Ys cup vinegar
Brown pot roast on all sides. Add

tomatoes, onions and seasonings.
P o u r vinegar
over all. Cover
closely and sim-
mer 3 to 4 hours,
or until tender.
When meat is
tender, place on
h o t p l a t t e r .
S t r a i n l iquid*
w h i c h w a s
around the meat
and thicken for gravy.

*Pork or Veal Chops.
(Serves 6)

Wz pounds chops
I tablespoon salt
3 tablespoons ffour
Vs teaspoon thyme
Vs teaspoon red pepper
1 clove garlic
Lard for browning
Have chops cut Vz to % inches

thick. Salt each chop. Dredge chops
in flour which has been mixed with
thyme and red pepper. Rub frying
pan with clove of garlic; add lard
and brown chops on both sides.

Lamb Curry.
(Serves 6)

IVz cups cubed cooked lamb
Lard or drippings for browning
% cup chopped onion
1A cup chopped green pepper
Yz cup chopped celery
% clove garlic, finely chopped
1 teaspoon curry powder
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
2 cups lamb broth (made from

bones of roast)
2 tablespoons flour
V/z teaspoons snlt
3 cups rice
Cut' meat in %-inch cubes. Brown

LYNN SAYS:
Cook Meats Correctly
For Palatability

If you are making hamburgers,
remember that loosely put together
patties will be much more tender
than those which are patted tightly.
If hamburgers contain only beef,
they may be cooked rare; if they
have any pork ir> *hem, cook them
well done.

Canned meats and ready-to-eat
meats are a supper saver. They
may be pan-frier1 or broi'ed for add
ed relish.

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENUS

Cream of Mushroom Soup
*Veal Chops.

Scalloped Potatoes
Brussels Sprouts

Molded Fruit Salad
Bran Muffins

Baked Custard Caramel Sauea
*Recipe given.

onion, pepper and celery lightly in
drippings, then
add garlic, curry
powder , sauce ,
broth and meat.
Cover and sim-
mer for 30 min-
utes. Mix flour and
salt with % cup
cold water and

stir mixture to thicken. Serve cur-
ry in boiled rice ring, which has
been prepared meanwhile in double
boiler.

A well prepared beef or veal
tongue is delightful. Those who have
learned to eat it reserve it for spe-
cial occasions. Long slow cooking
such as is received in braising is
designated for preparing this delec-
table dish.

Braised Tongue, Vegetable Gravy.
(Serves 12)

1 4-pound tongue, fresh
* Water

2 teaspoons salt
Yz cup diced onions
1 cup diced carrots
% cup diced celery
3 tablespoons flour
IVz cups liquid in which tongue

was cooked
1 teaspoon salt
M teaspoon pepper
Wash tongue and cover with wa-

ter. Add salt, cover~ and simmer
until tender, allowing 4 hours. Trim
and remove skin. Slice tongue and
place in pan with vegetables. Make
a smooth paste of flour and water,
adding liquid and seasonings. Pour
sauce over tongue and vegetables.
Simmer for 1 hour. Serve with po-
tatoes boiled in their jackets.

An interesting variation to the
meat course comes in the way of
lamb en brochette, pieces of inex-
pensive meat placed on skewers.
These are broiled and go beautifully
with a dinner of baked, whipped po-
tatoes, buttered lima beans, a vege-
table salad and fruit whip for des-
sert.

A broiler dinner prepared in a
few minutes consists of tomatoes,
lamb patties and boiled potatoes
sprinkled with cheese.

Lamb en Brochette.
(Serves 6)

2 pounds lamb shoulder, cut in
1-inch cubes

1 cup vinegar
1 teaspoon celery salt
1 tablespoon mustard
1 tablespoon brown sugar
*/z teaspoon poultry seasoning
Salt and pepper
Cover lamb with vinegar, sea-

soned with celery salt, mustard,
brown sugar and poultry seasoning.
Let stand 1 hour. Thread onto skew-
ers and place on a rack in a pre-
heated broiler oven. Brown well on
all sides and broil. Season with salt
and pepper.

For something a little different,
try this stuffed shoulder of lamb:

Fruit-Stuffed Shoulder of Lamb.
1 lamb shoulder, boned
2 cups bread crumbs
6 cooked apricots, diced
6 cooked prunes, diced
1 small orange, chopped
1 beaten egg
Salt and pepper

Have butcher remove bone from
lamb shoulder and sew it on three
sides, leaving the fourth open for
dressing. Make a dressing of the
bread crumbs, fruits and beaten
egg. Pile this into cavity. Skewer
or sew the edges together. Place the
lamb shoulder on a rack in an open
roasting pan and roast in a 300-de-
gree oven, allowing 30 to 35 minutes
to the pound.

Never throw away shank ends of
ham or bones from the roast. Use,
these for making soup, a cupful of
which is very good for dinner be-
ginners on cool nights. Broth made
from these may also be used for
gravies and sauces.

Never throw out meat leftovers.
They may be combined with gravy,
bread crumbs, noodles or rice and
used for stuffing green peppers.

Bacon leftover from breakfast is
too good to discard. Break il into
bits and pieces and use for flavoring
the d inner vegetable, soup or sabid
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Mrs. Isabell Burgess of Pontiac
was a week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Little. , •

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Atwell had
as week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Bailey, of

Miss Ho Smith, who has left De-
troit to accept a position in Chii
cago, visited her sister, Mrs. B. P.
Benkelman, Jr., on Monday. -

Fifty-four young people were
present Monday evening for the
we^ly meeting of the Baptist
young people which was held in
the church,

Mr, and Mrs. Avon Boag and
daughter, Jean, have moved from
the home of Mrs. Ethel McCoy to
the home of Mrs. Goldie Burgess
on West Main street.

Miss Minnie Helwig left Monday
morning for her home in Lancas-
ter, N. Y., after spending several
months with her sister, Mrs.
George Bartle, and other relatives
n this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Griswold
of Detroit were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright.
Other visitors on Sunday were
tfrs. Wright's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Leblong, of San-

dusky.
Born Sunday, April 27, to - Mr.

and Mrs. Don DeLong, a son,
weighing eight pounds and eight
ounces. The mother and baby are
at the home of Mrs. DeLong's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis,
at Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Taylor have
received word of the birth of a
grandson, James Howard Taylor,
aorn April 24, to Mr. and Mis.
Howard Taylor of Baltimore, Md.
The baby weighed seven pounds
and eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Horner and
[ittle daughter of Pontiac spent the
week end with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonier,
near Deford, and visited Mrs. Aud-
ley Homer and new daughter in
Pleasant Home Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl MacAlpine
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley MacAlpine and family of Pon-
tiac spent from Saturday until
Monday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Duncan' MacAlpine, and
sister, Mrs. Laura Leitch.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright, in
company with relatives from FaT'r-
grove, spent the week end on the
Au Sable River where they went
for the opening of the trout sea-
son. Janet Wright was a guest
of her cousin, Carol Tracy, east of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Audley Horner
welcome'd another daughter into
their home April 25, when Cath-
erine Lucille arrived at Pleasant
Home Hospital. The baby weighed
eight pounds and Mrs. Horner and
infant went to the home of Mrs.
Horner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Warner, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lindsay
(Waunita Wise), who live near
Pontiac, had the misfortune to lose
their home and all contents by fire
on Monday evening, April 21. The
fire of undetermined origin, was
discovered by the Lindsays as they
were returning home in the eve-
ning fiom the home of an aunt
who lived nearby.

Monday, May 5, group 5 with
Mrs. Don Miller and Mrs. Grant
Hutchinson as chairmen will serve
a 6:30 supper to W. S. C. S. mem-
bers in the social room at the
Methodist Church. Out-of-town
guests will include Mrs. George
Millius, district treasurer, and
Mrs. John Hoffman, a past district
officer. Both are from Elkton. •

Mrs. William Martus and Mrs.
Russell Leeson were in Pontiac
last Thursday to see their grand-
mother, Mrs. Jane Leitch, who re-
mains ill and confined to her bed.
Mrs Edward Mark is there help-
ing to care for her mother, Mrs.
Leitch. Mrs. Don McLeod of De-
troit accompanied her sisters, Mrs.
Martus and Mrs. Leeson, to Cass
City to spend a few days.

Lorine Muntz, Cass City junior
at Central Michigan College, was
elected to the office of senior rep-
resentative to the board of Ronan

iHall, women's residence dormitory,
in the recent election of officers
for next fall. New officers took
over their duties immediately after
the election for the rest of this
semester and will continue in the
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ryan are
announcing the birth of a daughter
by Caesarian operation, April 25,
in Pleasant Home Hospital. The
baby weighed seven pounds and
two ounces and has been named
Jeri Ann. Mrs. Ahee, mother of
Mrs. Ryan, is here to spend some
time with her daughter. Relatives
from Flint visited Mrs. Ryan in the
hospital on Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Binder entertained a
group of ladies at a bunco party
in her home Monday evening with
Mrs. George Wallace and Miss
Jean Wallace as guests of honor.
The women brought gifts for a
kitchen shower for Mrs. Wallace,
who lost her house and contents
by fire a few weeks ago. Before
departing for home the guests
were served ice cream, cookies and
coffee by the hostess.

Everybody Has a Hand out for part of
your income. High-priced products and
costly services beckon on all sides. But
How about yourself? The only part of
your money that you get is what you
Save. It should be plenty. Is it?

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

&&&&Hit%&H?%^^

. .AIN'T -it 'FUHNV HOW j
<H' SIZE. OF SOME FOLKS
VESTS DEPENDS ON j
HOW MUCH "fHEVVE GOT!
IN THEIR

J POCKET.

The amount you have in your pocket has nothing to
do with HOW MUCH SERVICE you receive at the
CASS CITY OIL & GAS CO. Everyone is welcomed
with prompt, friendly service . . . whether you • want
only a few gallons of gas or a truck tankful. We sell
both wholesale and retail. We would like to do busi-
ness with you.

£&&&^frfc&iW^^

Are You Plannin;
a New Home?

We install all types of heating. We" specialize in
radiant heating. Our experience is warranty of de-
pendable operation.

CASS CITY

EUREfKA

Liberal allowance on any vacuum
cleaner, regardless of condition.

ACT NOW!
Only limited supply of cleaners in stock at present

time. Two models to choose from. See us for the best
buy of the weels in Vacuum Cleaners.

Offer good for only one week from date of this ad.

WEST MAIN ST., CASS CITY—PHONE 3

Want Ads will find you a cash buyer for the
things you no longer use.
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Look
And
Feel Well-
Dressed

You'll look better — feel
in step with spring, with
ties, handkerchiefs and
socks from o u r large
stock of smart, new ac-
cessories. They have the
color and dash of the
season. We also carry
complete lines of shirts
and sweaters. See these
quality accessories at
our thrifty prices -— to-
day.

Fany stripes and novelty print broadcloth shirts
in assorted colors.

White broadcloth individually packed in cellophane
and envelopes.

$O A ETd.45

Prleskorti's
THE BEST FOR LESS.

HOLBROOK

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Kennedy
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kennedy
of Shabbona spent Sunday at the
Theodore Gracey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen en-
tertained at dinner on Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Freeman and
family of Flint, and Edwin
Trathen of Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior EobinsOn
and son, Larry, of Detroit, spent
the week end at the Ira Robinson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eichardson
and family, who have been living
on the Pierce farm, have moved
to a farm near Ubly.

The W. S. C. S. of Holbrook
Methodist Church will meet at the
church on Thursday, May 8, at
one o'clock. Quilting will be the
work for the day, potluck lunch
at five o'clock. Everyone welcome.

Mr! and Mrs. Loren Trathen and
Paul O. Harris, were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra at

I Cass City on Sunday.

M S N U T E
Common

*£l C T I O N-s
By Mildred Kelso

Sales

John F. BfcGuire]
46 N. Main Street, Elkton Phone 34

Mrs. Frank Brown, who spent
the winter in Detroit, has returned
to her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sageman,
Shirley and Charlotte Sageman of

i Bad Axe, Mrs. D. McColl, Hugh
McColl and Mrs. Norman McColl
were visitors at the C. Roblin home
Sunday.

Charles D. Roblin spent a week
in Pontiac and Detroit. He re-
turned'home Sunday.

The Fraser Aid met in the
church parlors on Wednesday. Din-
ner and quilting was the order of
the day.

Mr. Morton of Ubly was. a caller
in the community Friday.

Miss Annie Root, who is at-
tending the County Normal in
Caro, has been engaged as teacher
in the Sweeney School, Sheridati
No. 1, for the coming year.

Kead the Chronicle Liner Ads.

Gravy Spot
Thickened gravy which has dried

on the cloth should be scraped off
with a dull knife. Then sponge the
spot with cold or lukewarm water.
If a grease spot remains after the
fabric dries, sponge with a grease
solvent, rubbing gently between the
hands. Then wash in -warm suds
and rinse.

Steel in Tires
The automobile tires on a typical

1942 automobile, including "one
spare, contained about four pounds
of steel wire.

'"PHERE was a strange ache'deep
•"• within Martha Morrison as she

followed David out of the real estate
office building where they had
waited most of the afternoon. It
wasn't, she told herself sternly, re-
gret. It was, rather, the pain in
David's eyes as he answered the
agent's questions. To be so close to
David and to know that she herself
had caused that pain—

Wind struck them as they stepped
out into the street. Swirling eddies
of sand stung their cheeks, and the
roar of pounding water filled their
ears. "The lake," Martha cried.
"There must be a gale out home."
Blindly she started to run towards
their pick-up.

Slowly and with leaden feet,
David followed. "No need to hurry
now," he said, climbing in beside
her. "It will be dark when we get
home, and by morning the pears
will all be on the ground."

Martha threw him a frightened
look. They had counted so on those
pears. The pears were to have paid
off the last of the mortgage.

It was at breakfast that she had
told David of her decision. "I can't
live here any longer," she had said.
"Without neighbors' it isn't home
any more."

o

It was at breakfast that she told
David of her decision.

"W-e-11," David assented, "I sup-
pose we don't have much in com-
mon. They don't farm nor raise
fruit—"

Martha's heart ached even then
for David as he went into the yard.
She knew how close to his heart
was this small tract of land. David
had taken the rocky hillside Which
sloped down to the lake and upon it
he had built an orchard.

It had been a long pull, waiting for
the trees to bear, but the loving
concern of their neighbors had
made it easy. That was the way
it had been, before the rich peo-
ple had discovered the neighbor-
hood and it had become "stylish.'*
Since then, one by one, their old
friends and neighbors had dwindled
away. "Better sell too, David," they
had urged. But David had been
stubborn.

Things had been harder then for
Martha. She missed her friends
with an aching loneliness that could
not be quieted. Until today she had
told David that she could stand it no
longer. And so they had driven into
town to the real estate office.

TpHERE was a truck in their or-
-*• chard — no, it was a station
wagon. And there were figures mov-
ing about in the gathering dusk.

A woman was kneeling beside the
station wagon carefully emptying
pears out of a picking bag. "There,"
she said, "that's the last of them."

Men, loading boxes of pears into
the station wagon, turned to greet
them. "Guess we're trespassing,"
one of them said. "But you folks
weren't home and this gale came
up. We decided we'd better get your
pears picked before it got dark."

"We found all the equipment in
your fruit shed," another man ex-
plained. "Guess it was nosey, but
we couldn't see you lose this swell
crop. Most of us didn't know much
about picking fruit, but Sue here
bossed the job. She saw that we did
it right."

They could only stare then at Sue
Streeter, who lived in the big house
up the hill. Sue, her face streaked
and dirty. "You bet I made them do
it right," she said. "I wasn't raised
on a fruit ranch for nothing."

She walked over to where Martha
stood goggling. "The others are
down at the house," she said. "Your
house. We took the liberty of going
hi to make some coffee. We knew
you wouldn't mind. After all," she
said matter-of-factly, "we are all
neighbors."

For a moment Martha stared,
then understanding washed over
her like a wave. That was the an-
swer, stated so simply by this wom-
an with the tired face. "We are all
neighbors," she had said. And that,
Martha realized, was their common
ground.

"Oh," she cried, "hurry. I must
call Mr. McLean right away. We
nearly made a terrible mistake."

Released by WNU Features

DEFORD

Kenneth Kelley has a new 4-<
door V-8 Ford.

Clark Montague and Harley
Kelley made a business trip on
Monday to Southern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glass en-
tertained on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan Burk .and son, Jack, of
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Glass of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Retherford
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Malcolm
attended the funeral of Mrs. Smith
held Sunday afternoon in the
Kingston Methodist Church, and
were callers at the Dr. Bates
home.

A family group dinner was
served on Sunday at the Eldon
Bruce home. The occasion was the
observance of the birthday anni-
versaries of B. E. Bruce and Dor-
othy Sangster. Those present were
R, E,' Bruce and aunt, Rhoda Pat-
ton, of Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Collins and family of Saline, Mr.
and Mrs. James Sangster and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bruce
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Smith, of
Kalamazoo were guests Friday to
Sunday of the iatter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Retherford. Mr.
and Mrs. Retherford entertained
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Gibbs of Caro.

The intermediate age Sunday
School class held a class party and
weiner roast on Tuesday evening
,at the Earl Rayl home.

Mrs. Frank Murry of Caro spent
Saturday to Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Murry.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stewart
have moved to their own farm
near Silverwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Evo have
moved to the Frank Evo farm resi-
dence.

Vernon Stewart has sold his
dairy cows and disposed of his
farming equipment at an auction
sale on Saturday. Vern will cease
farming operations for this sum-
mer. " ' X

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lester and
family were visitors Sunday after-
noon of Mrs. Lester's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lester, in King-
ston.

Mrs. Kilgore received an an-
nouncement from the former Ber-
nice Kruzel, now Mrs. William
Carpenter, of Ypsilanti, that Mr.
and Mrs. Carpenter are the proud
parents of twins, a Tboy and a girl,
born last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rock of De-
jtroit were Sunday visitors of Mr.
land Mrs. Charles Kilgore and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Rock.

Palladium Soft
Like other precious metals, pal-

ladium cannot be used for jewelry
in its pure state because of its soft-
ness, and must have other platinum
metals added to give it the proper
hardness.

Marketing Costs Soar
Costs of marketing farm products

in 1946 reached the highest point
since June, 1927.

Obstruct Progress
So greatly did the pressmen of the

London Times resent the self-acting
press operator devised in 1804 by
Thomas Martyn, a Times composi-
tor, that that unhappy youth was
obliged to sneak about in disguise!

Cage Crickets
Crickets are caged for their song

in some regions. Cricket fighting is
a favorite sport in China.

Train Business Employees
The George-Barden act, passed

by congress, provides $2,500,000 for
the training of workers in the dis-
tributive occupations such as whole-
sale merchandising and selling.

Milking Effort
On the basis of actual farmer

count, 340 to 350 squeezes are re-
quired in hand milking to produce
one gallon of milk, according to ex-
tension dairy specialists.

HAMS, COOKED OR SMOKED,
16 to 20 Ibs. avg., shank end, Ib.

PACKERS LABEL REFRESHING
TOMATO JUICE, 46-oz. can
100% PURE VEGETABLE
DEXO SHORTENING, 3-lb. ctn..

Armour's Tasty

TREET
12-oz.
Can....

Packers Label Whole

APRICOTS
29-oz.
Can.-,

AMERICAN CHEESE FOOD
CHED-O-BIT, 2 Ib. loaf
A & P FAMOUS COFFEE-
EIGHT O'CLOCK, Ib. bag.........

DATED FOR FRESHNESS-
MARVEL BREAD, loaf.

79e
390

Eeliable Grade "A"

PEAS

2 20-oz.
Cans

For Bright Wash

RINSO
Large
Pkg .....

ORANGES, JUICY FLORIDAS,
8-LB. BAG 52e
ASPARAGUS,
2-LB. BUNDLE

U. S. NO. 1—CALIF. LONG WHITE
POTATOES, 10 Ibs 51(2

YELLOW ONIONS,
3 LBS : --

Mattresses
Full size

Regular $21.95

12.88
Sale price

Lemon Reamer

Each

Grease Gun
Regular price $2.39

$1.44
Sale price

Paint Brushes
Regular price 37c

21c
Sale price

Hampers
Giant size

Regular $7.49

*4.99
Sale price

tf

Measure Cups

U
Each

Roof Coating
Regular price $2.75 — 5 gal.

$1.66
Sale price

Poultry Drinkers
Regular price 14e

4c5
Sale price

Innerspring
Mattress

Regular price $42.95

•31.95
Sale price

Our very best mattress

Tackle Boxes
Regular price $2.79

$1.77
Sale price

Dust Mops
Regular price 89c

470
Sale price

Tire Repair Kit
Regular price lOc

oC£
Sale price

The Friendly Stor©
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Kendall (Dorothy ~ Striffler) of
Birmingham, a son on Apr. 24. He
has been named William Moreton.

Mrs. Frank Jones of Pontiac
came Monday to spend a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Wright,
and her-mother, Mrs. Lila Wright.

Miss Mary Race and friend, Har-
old Wagg, of Pontiac, called on
friends and relatives in Cass City
and Deford on Saturday and Sun-
day.

Owen Zapfe of Cheboygan spent
from Sunday until Tuesday at the
Lyle Zapfe home and went to Flint
to visit before returning to his
home by May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Edgerton
of Webberville spent from Satur-
day until Tuesday with Mrs. Celia
Edgerton and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Edgerton.

Mrs. A. B. Mowry and son, Ches-
ter, of Upper Straits Lake, spent
from Monday until Friday of last
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Patterson.

Mr. -and Mrs. Arthur Cooley and
son, Arthur, Jr., of Owendale and
Mrs. Fred Maier attended the fu-t
neral of their cousin, . Sherman
Perry, at Caseville Saturday.

Relatives here received word
Monday of the death of Mrs. Lena
Drake, which occurred that day in
the home of her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Arthur Aiken, in Ellington
Township.

Mrs. Robert Esau, daughter,
Janet, and son, Carl, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Koleth and son, John,
all of Detroit, were guests at the
Henry Klinkman >and Wm. Croft
homes Sunday.

Harry Koffman and sons, Stan-
ford and Ross, attended a dinner
meeting Monday night of the
Northeastern Michigan Candy and
Tobacco Wholesalers in the Fisher
Hotel at Frankenmuth.

Friends here of Mrs. William
Noble will be pleased to learn that
she has been discharged from the
Howell Sanitorium after spending

90% Imagination
PLAYGROUND AND
HOSPITAL FUNDS ARE

Mrs. George Burt's
Funeral Friday

Mrs. Bertha Beach of Detroit is
spending the week at the J. E,
Colbert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Corpron
were Saginaw visitors last Thurs-j Funerai services for .Mrs. George

v' jBurt were held in the local Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Edward €orpron j Church at 2 p. m., Friday with

spent the week end in Adrian with»Rev. Arnold Olsen officiating. The
their daughter, Miss Elnora Cor-
pron.

The Kingesta Farm Bureau met
with Mr. and Mrs. William D'Arcy
of Kingston on April 21. The next
meeting will be at the Adolph

nearly four years there and has Woelfle home, May 19.
joined her family near Lapeer.

Eev. M. R. Vender spoke at a
community Father and Son ban-
quet, which was held in the Ubly
Presbyterian Church, Tuesday eve

Extension Group No. 1 will meet
at the Methodist Church on
Wednesday, May 7, for a six
o'clock dinner. The lesson subject,
"Buying of Household Equipment."

"I think I must have lost it
ning. His topic was, "Fathers' and
Sons' Cooperating as Pals in Our
Modern Age."

John Benkelman became 91
years of age Saturday and the ; „
event was celebrated at a dinner j . un ay , , ,. , , , . r,
party Sunday at the home of htafe^^L^^J*"^
son, Dorus. Mr, and Mrs John Ben-!
kelman, Jr., of Detroit and Mr. and i
Mrs. James Brown of Pigeon were j

Goldmg remarked to
they T181^ Curran

s c r d

M^Masonic nng lost about
months ago.&

The Elkland Extension Group
guests. i met Wednesday with Mrs. G. A.

Willard Eugene Thane, seaman, j Striffler. Mrs. James Pethers gave
second class, U. S. N., son of Mrs. I a special lesson on landscaping and

small shrubbery and Mrs. Edward
Golding the regular lesson on buy-
ing large household equipment.

Katherine Thane Guilds of Cass
City, has completed recruit train-
ing at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, 111. Thane enlisted
in the naval service January 22
last when he was a junior student
in high school here.

Dinner was served by a committee.

Pvt. Jack Sommerville, who is
with the airbourne division of the
army, has arrived at Yokohama,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bohnsack ! Japan, according to word received
spent three days last week with J here by his mother, Mrs. Ethel
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bohnsack in j Pettinger. The trip across took
Flint. Their grandson, John, ac- 22 days going by way of Gtiam
companied them home and his par- and stopping off there.
ents came for him on Sunday. Here LHa Wright was guest of
for the week end were Mr. and j honor at a party Tuesday evening
Mrs. George Bohnsack of Bay City, j at tne home of her daughter, Mrs.
Other Sunday visitors were Mr. JFred Wright, when a large com-
and Mrs. G. L. Martin of Bay City. pany of relatives gathered in honor

From Miss Betty Powell, public- of her 70th birthday. The evening
ity editor of Alpha Chi Omega, at
Michigan State College, comes
word that Miss Shirley Surprenant,
a junior, will have a part in "Fifty
Years of Home Economics," a
pageant to be presented May 3 at
2 p. m. in the college auditorium.
Miss Powell writes that "we are
proud of Shirley," and that is the

was spent in visiting. The guest
of honor received many nice gifts
and refreshments were served.

Miss Mabel S p a e t z e l and
nephew, Curtis Simmons, of Ar-
gyle, and Miss Eileen Sommerville
left Monday on a six weeks' trip
to California. Mrs. E. A. Living-
ston accompanied them on the trip

sentiment of her Cass City friends, |as far as Denver, Colo., where she
too. iwill make an extended visit with

The Chronicle, was misinformed j her daughter who resides there,
regarding the number of Youth j Mr. and Mrs. Claude Karr enter-
Testaments
Gideons

distributed by
Michigan and the

United States, which was published
in these /columns recently. Ac-
cording to E. A. Wanner, a state

the tained for dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard McLean, A. C. and
Melvin McLean, H. C. Mclntyre,
Mrs. Clara Vaderi and Blanche, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. McKenzie, honor-

officer in that society, 200,000 have.(ing Mr. and Mrs. J. Warrington,
already been distributed to young I who were recently married. During
people in Michigan. It will require the afternoon and evening, several
500,000 for Michigan and 40,000,- neighbors and friends also called

and enjoyed a social time.
The Art Club met with Mrs. E.

A. Livingston Thursday in her new
home. The group made a contribu-
tion to the cancer fund. Fifty-
three pounds of clothing have re-
cently been sent to Yugoslavia.
The next meeting will be held with
Mrs. Ernest Reagh in May.

The Cass City Grange met in
the Bird schoolhouse last Friday
evening. A program in keeping
with Easter and national music
week was presented.

At the Sutton Church last
Thursday evening, "Family Night"
was sponsored by. the Live Wire
class. Four tables decorated to

the nation, he says.

Mrs. Dan McClorey accompanied
her sister, Mrs. John Mudge, of
Novesta, to Detroit and Rochester
on Tuesday where they visited
relatives for a few days. At Roch-
ester they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Cellnar (Beatrice
McClorey) and made the acquaint-
ance of the Cellnar's twin daugh-
ters, Bonnie Jean and Betty Jane,
who were born on St. Patrick's
day, The babies weighed about
six and a half pounds each.

Twenty - eight members a n d
guests of the Golden Rule Sunday
School class of the Evangelical
United Brethren Church were en-
tertained Friday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Joos. During the business meet-
ing conducted by Miss Audrey
Hower, the- president, the group
voted a contribution to the cancer
fund. Devotions by Mrs. Emil
Nelson, games directed by Mrs.
Lawrence Bartle, and a potluck
lunch completed the evening.

the guests according to their birth-
days. Each group sang a song in
keeping with that season. Read-
ings were given by Mrs. Stanley
Turner and Miss Laura Jean

solo. After the tables were cleared
a business meeting was held.

The want ads are newsy, too.

body was taken early Saturday
from the Douglas Funeral Home to
Sault Ste. Marie where the second
funeral service was held Saturday
at 3 p. m. in the Daniel Somes
home. Burial was made in, River-
side Cemetery there.

Mrs. Burt died Wednesday night,
April 23, at her home on West
street in Cass City.- She was the
daughter of the late Robert and
Margaret 'Campbell and was born
May 29, 1871, in Ontario. In 1891
at Sault Ste. Marie she married
Sidney Somes. Mr. Somes was
killed in a fall in 1896. On Novem-
ber 29, 1928, at the Soo, she mar->
ried George Burt, of Cass City.
Mr. Burt died November 7, 1942.

Surviving are a son, Harold
Somes, of Neebish Island, Mich.,
a daughter, Mrs. Jane Hansen, of
Cass City; four stepsons and
daughters, Mrs. C. U. Brown and
Clarence Burt, of Cass City, Mrs.

Concluded from page 1.
trespass on the case.

Civil Cases—Non-Jury.
Howard Welch vs. Roy Mossner

and Norman Mossner, trespass on
the case.

Clarence Massoll, etal, vs. Willis
Stocick, trespass on the case.

John J. McEachin, admin, of the
estate of Mary McEachin vs. An-
drew Champion, trespass on the
case.

Stanley A. Faszca vs. Stanley
Jankowski, damages.

Chancery Cases.
Helen Brooks vs." Keith D.

Brooks, divorce.
Tena Sharko vs. Warren E. Bills

and Julia Bills, husband and wife,
etal, to clear title.

Marion Dalton vs. Benjamin
Dalton, divorce.

Evelyn Malloy vs. William Mal-
loy, divorce.

Causes in which no progress has
been made for more than one year:

Eugene P. Berry vs. Charles
Nila Laidlaw of Brown City, and Warner, Jr., assumpsit.
Marshall Burt of Lansing; 17
grandchildren, 10 great-grandchil-
dren; eight step-grandchildren;
three sisters, Mrs. Mary Alice
Somes, of New Jersey; Mrs. Mar-
garet Somes, of Sarnia, Ont., and
Mrs. Sarah Kenny, of San Diego,
Calif.; and a brother, Stanley
Campbell, of San Diego.

Those who came from a distance
to attend the Cass City service in-
cluded a sister, Mrs. Alice Somes,
and son, Glenn, of Millville, N. J.;
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Somes of
Flint; Mrs. Margaret Somes and
son, Daniel, of Sault Ste. Marie;
Charles Somes, daughter, Hulda,
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

David A. Forbes, Rec., vs.
Thomas Hauxwell, assumpsit.

Michigan Mutual Liability Co.,
subrogee of Jos. B. Sieland vs. Joe
Sakon, damages.

Oscar G. Olander, Comm. of the
Michigan State Police, vs. Nora
Halpin, Administratrix of the Est.
of Thomas C. Halpin, deceased.

Delca Webster vs. George Truax,
etal, to clear title.

Joel Richard Wymore and Allie
Frances Wymore, his wife, vs.
Jane Duncan, etal, to clear title.

Marjorie Burgess vs. Joseph
Burgess, divorce.

Grace O. Burza vs. Louie L.
Burza, divorce.

Somes of Sarnia; Mrs. Nila Laid- j Vera Ellison vs. Gayle Ellison,
law and son, Eddie, of Brown City;
Miss Ida Burt of Jackson, and Mr.
and Mrs. David Somes and two
children, of Detroit.

J. Darling Formerly
Lived at Cumber

John Darling died Wednesday,
April 16, of a heart attack at his
home in Oxford after less than
a day's illness. Funeral services
were held April 19, at a funeral
home in Oxford and burial was
made in Elkland Cemetery.

Mr., Darling was born "February
13, 1872, in Highland, Mich. He
was married to Miss Laura Davis
and they lived at Cumber and in
Elkland Township for -many years.

divorce.
Erne Lapeer vs. Wellington La-

peer, divorce.
Gazella Muska vs. Emery James

Muska, divorce.
Lyle Thomas Sehl vs. Patricia

Lloyd Sehl, divorce.
No naturalization hearings will

be held at the May term of court.
An examiner will be at the court
house on May 9, to assist in mak-
ing out naturalization petitions.

CHINESE MEDICAL

OFFICER TO ADDRESS

LOCAL CHURCH GROUP

Concluded from page 1.

GIVEN BOOSTS
WANT ADS

Concluded from page 1.
Port, was declared winner over Art
Ervisch of Sebewaing, in a close
match.

Jerry Gallagher, 143, of Bay
City, and Vern Bates, 144, of
Sebewaing, boxed but 55 seconds
when Gallagher captured first
place.

Bob Walsh, 150, of Bad Axe, was
declared first man against Steve
Lickfeldt, 150, of Bay City, in 1:38
of the second stanza when Lick-
feldt injured his hand.

After one minute in the first
period, Bernard Phillips, 149, took
the honors from Bill Whear, 146,
of Bay City.

Ralph Myers, 156, of Roscom-^
mon, defeated "George Middleton,
161, of Bay City, in the eleventh
bout of the evening, and in the
twelfth contest Harold Vanden-
bosch, 173, of Bay City, showed
a slight advantage over Floyd
Schneider, 172, of Midland, state
novice lightweight champion, in
the Golden Gloves bout at Grand
Rapids.

A desire to boost the playground
project influenced the sale of
tickets numbering in the neighbor-
hood of 700, for Tuesday night's
performance. To .help swell the
funds for the community hospital
business and professional people
subscribed liberally towards ,a
souvenir program in which their
business announcements were clev-
erly written in "take-off" style.
With space "selling" at $200 a
page, the contributions we re
around $2,200.

Harry Little was an efficient
general chairman for the exhibi-
tion and was ably assisted by a
group of capable local helpers. Of-
ficials included John Sermon, Bay
City, matchmaker; Perry Shad,
Flint, referee; Arthur Paddy, Cass
City, timekeeper; Lester Rossr
Cass City, announcer; Joseph
Hirschfield of the State Athletic
Board of Controls, Bay City; J. H.
Krafft and Ray Kuehn of Bay
City, judges. Bill Knodt, Jr., sports
editor of the Bay City Times,
gave valuable assistance in pro-
moting the event.

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deering
10-20 tractor, rubber on front, in
good condition; Thomas 11-hoe
grain drill, with fertilizer and
grass seed attachment, in good
condition; team of horses, 7 and 8
years old, both are good workers.
Frank Lubaczewski, 1 mile west
of Elmwood store. 4-25-2*

FOR SALE — Registered Hoistein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

Petroleum Distillates
Distillation products of petroleum

form the base for contact sprays
applied to dairies and other food
processing plants, warehouses, pub-
lice buildings and residences, for
controlling flies, cockroaches, bed-
bugs and other pests. Large quan-
tities of petroleum products are also
applied to plant life in the form of
emulsions for the control of such
pests as scale insects. Petroleum
sulfonates are used as emulsifying
and witting agents.

Sparkling Bough
Brushing white paint on evergreen

boughs will make them glisten and
sparkle as if they were covered with
frost or snow.

OPA in B. C.
The first recorded use of ration

books dates back to about 1,000 B. C.
when rice was rationed in China
after a flood.

Meat From Oattle
A 750-pound beef will yield about

200 pounds in hindquarters and 220
pounds in forequarters—a total of
420 pounds.

CASS CITY MARKETS

May 1, 1947.
Buying price:

Beans
Mich. Navy beans, cwt. 11.95-12.00
Soy beans 3.42 3.45

Grain.
First figures are prices of grain

at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2 mixed, bu. 2.48 2,51

" .87
2.42
3.45
3.00
1.65

.15

.20

.24

Oats, bushel
Rye, bushel 2.39
Barley, cwt - 3.40
Buckwheat, cwt 2.95
Corn, bushel

Livestock.
Cows, pound 12
Cattle, pound -15

] Calves, pound

,n-ie*iiu -i- vf vv JLi.ojij.jLM O.V/JL -li-it***. v j ^t*-*.*--* - - . 1 4 .
The deceased is survived by Ms tary. He has been stationed at

widow, two sons, six daughters, 17 Camp Sam Houston,
grandchildren, three brothers and

ment sponsored tour, for the study i H ' "" 23
of hospitals, both civilian and mill-

three sisters. Two sisters, Mrs.
Gaylord Shagena and Mrs. Amelia
Skinner, are of Cass City.

Sedore Funeral
This Afternoon

Michael Sedore, about 70, a
resident of this vicinity for about
30 years, died Tuesday in the state
hospital at Pontiac where he had
been for the past six weeks.

He was born in Russia and for
many years was employed by the
George Mclntyres.

Funeral services will be held
Friday at 2 p. m. in the Douglas
Funeral Home. Rev. M. R. Ven-
der will officiate and burial will
be in Erskine Cemetery.

Thin Razor Blades
Forty-eight double-edged safety

razor blades of the so-called
"thin" type weigh one ounce.

the Oliver General Hospital, Au-
gusta, Ga.

He is a Christian leader, capable
of interpreting China, and Chris-
tian missions. His mother, wife
and family of eight children reside
in Shenchowfu, Hunan. The party
will return to China in June, 1947.
His appearance will merit a large
attendance. An offering for Evan-
gelical Missions will be received.
From May 14 to 18, he will at-
tend the Michigan Conference of
the Evangelical United Brethren
Church at Vicksburg, and bring
the closing missionary address of
that conference in the First Meth-
odist Church in Kalamazoo,
May 18.

Poultry.

Rock hens ................................... 3^
Leghorn hens ........................ — • •*•$
Leghorn springers ................... 29
Rock springers ......................... 3^
Colored springers ..................... 33

Rock roosters ............................. 15

Produce.
Butterfat, pound
Eggs, dozen

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Jannet E. Messner (also known j

as Jennet E. Messner 'and as Janet
E. Stevenson Messner), Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that two months
from the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1947,

Eleven-room house on Main St.;
5 room apartment up, 6 rooms
and bath down, basement, stoker,
$6,750; $3,000 down.

200 Acres, 7 miles east of Cass
City and 2% north, large barn,
fair house, $15,000.

Shoe shop and store with two
family living quarters* New 2-
car garage, extra lot. In Fair-
grove, $6,500, full price.

Business for sale with building
and property on Main St. in Cass
City. $4,000 to handle.

160 Acres 5 miles north, 1% miles
east of Cass City. Miami loam.
Very good buildings. This is
worth looking at.

80 Acres, 6V2 miles from Cass
City, Macomb loam. Good big
barn, basement, metal stanchions.
Water in barn. House with bath.
Immediate possession. $8,500.

For sale, Cass City hofel, 23^
rooms, restaurant, lobby, dining^
room. Will sell all or restaurant
separate. Terms can be arranged.

SEELEY'S REAL ESTATE
6513 Main St., Cass City

Phone 267. 2-28-tf

WANTED TO BUY —Old horses.
Good dairy cows, bangs and T. B.
tested. Also other livestock. Drop
a card to Fred, Western, Bad Axe,
Michigan or phone 723. 9-20-tf

FOR SALE — 10-20 McCormick-
Deering f tractor in good shape.
James Jackson, 7 miles east, 1
north, % east of Cass City.
4-25-2*

FOR SALE for cash, grey full
Polled Durham cow; two weeks
old purebred heifer calf; Durham
cow, fresh soon; three heifers,
two and three years old, fresh
March 15; two Hoistein heifers,
15 months old; also will take a
bid on tool shed, damaged by
wind. Call at the McCauley
Farm, 6 miles north, Vs mile west,
% mile south of Cass City. "5-2-1*

FOR SALE—20 purebred Poland
China pigs. Don Karr, 2% miles
west of Cass Gity. 5-2-1*

FOR SALE — John Deere field
chopper, No. 66, also Galloway
buckrake. Geo. Southworth, 1
mile north, 3% east of Elkton.
5-2-3*

FOR SALE—Round dining room
table with four dining room
chairs, buffet with hanging mir-
ror, square kitchen table, library
table, a new white enameled
kitchen range, wood and coal. Ed.
Watson, 1 mile south, 1% miles
west of Cass City. 5-2-1*

WANTED — High school girl to
help with housework Saturday
mornings. Call 135R2. 5-2-2

FOR SALE—One ton bomb hoist,
complete with chain and crank.
Four large corner posts. John
Muntz. Phone 120R2. 5-2-1*

FARM FOR SALE—160 acres of
fair land and fair set of buildings;
one-half cleared; pasture and
some woods. River crosses pas-
ture. C. Andzejewski, 5 miles
west, 3 south of Cass City. 5-2-1*

SEVEN-ROOM house and bath,
block and a half off from Main
St.; also choice lot, well located,
water and sewer available. Ewing
Real Estate, telephone 220. 5-2-1*

FOR SALE—Team of work horses,
7 years old, weight 3400. Also
riding horses. Harry Wilson, 2
miles south, 2 east, 1 south of
Cass City. ' 5-2-2*

FOR SALE—18 ft. Howard trailer.
Ed. Rusch, phone 265r Cass City.
5-2-1

ONE DOUBLE unit Rite-way
milker, stall cocks and pipes for
16 cows. Clark Zinnecker, 1 mile
east, 6% north of Cass City.

ELECTRICAL wiring — Whatever
,your requirements are you'll be
sure of satisfactory results. Fred-
eric Electric, 6450 Main St., Cass
City. 5-2-4*

saie on i iresTi
600 x m
650 x 16 19.21
650 x 15 18,51
750 x 20—10 Fly. 68.45

Tubes
3.15
3.56
3.72

1940 Chrysler 4-Door—Very
Clean.

Long wheel base, good
tires, excellent

grain box.

RABIDEAU
MOTOR SALES

6513 MAIN ST., CASS CITY
5-2-1

JUST ARRIVED for Mother's Day,
another shipment of Dorna Gor-
don dresses. From $2.98 to $5.98.
Federated Store. 5-2-2

RADIO iron fan. Many other
items. Frederic Electric, 6450
Main St., Cass City. 5-2-2*

ONE ACRE of ground with barn,
and lot of fruit for sale. Next to
corporation line of Cass City. $700
with small payment down. Ewing
Real Estate. Phone 220. 5-2-1*

WANTED — Man to plaster two
rooms. Fred Hull, 4 miles south,
3% east of Cass City. Phone
99F23. 5-2-2

Lack Health Facilities
40,000,000 Amereians live in locali-

ties wher* health services are in-
adequate ©r nonexistent

Milk Made from Water

on have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment, and
that all creditors of said deceased are re- ;
quired to present their claims to said court, t
at the probate office, in the Village of
Caro, in said county, on or before the 2nd
day of July, A. D. 1947, and that said
claims will be heard by said court on Mon-
day, the 7th day of July, A. D. 1947, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated, April

About 87 per cent of the milk a
cow gives is made from water.

FARM FOR SALE—-47 acres, elec-
tricity throughout. Immediate
possession. Lloyd Short, 1 mile
north, 2 east, Vz north, second
house east of Cass City. 5-2-1*

CASH for your car, late models
preferred, but will buy anything
that's clean. Paint condition not
important. Phone Caro 947-12.
5-2-1*

A true copy.
Judge of Probate.

DOROTHY KEAVEY,
Probate Register. 5-2-3

! FREE kindling. Must get it' at
[ once. Roy Taylor, East Main St.

5-2-1

HAVE 18 CATTLE to pasture.
Anyone having pasture for rent
notify Arnold Englehart, Kil-
managh. Phone Sebewaing 4396.
5-2-2*

THE GIRL SCOUTS will have
their apron sale May 7, in the
Girl Scout rooms at 2 o'clock.
5-2-1

ATTENTION
OUR

COMPLETE

STOCK

OF

APPLIANCES :>
REDUCED

10 PER CENT
* *

CASS CITY

TRACTOR SALES

Appliance Dept.

5-2-1

WANT PASTURE for 6 head of
cattle. Theo. Jantz, 2 miles south,
1% east of Owendale. 5-2-1*

FOR SALE — Canoe, 16-ft., Old
Town, two paddles, hangers for
car. 6513 Main St., Cass City.
5-2-1

FOR SALE — A few bushels of
Pontiac seed potatoes. Clarence
Quick, 2688 Warner Rd. Phone
Cass City 150F12. 5-2-1

FOR SALE—Hoistein bull ready
for service. Jack O'Connell, 3%
miles east, % south of Owendale.
5-2-2*

AUTOMOBILE painting. A new
paint job will increase the value
of your present car and preserve
it until you can get a new one.
Phone Caro 947-12, for appoint-

ment. 5-2-1*

WE SINCERELY wish to thank
our many friends, neighbors and
relatives for their kindness, shown
us at the time of the death of our
dear daughter; also to Rev. J. P.
Hollopeter and Rev. Guilliat for
their comforting words ; the
singers and the little pallbearers;
also to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglas
and to the Cass City school chil-
dren and teachers and all who
sent flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Newsome and family. 5-2-1*
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WANT. ADS
RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a
word for each insertion.

FOR SALE—'35 Dodge truck, new
motor, transmission, rear housing
and gears; tires good; complete
with side dump beet box; also a
new stock rack to fit box. If so
I will sell box and rack separate
cheap. Gray riding mare well
broke,, quiet and gentle, good sad-
dle, bridle. She has been in the
saddle club at Caro last summer.
One mile east, 3 north, % east of
Cass City, Leo Russell, care of
Maynard McConkey. 5-2-1*

WINDMILL in good condition for
sale. Has been taken down and
is ready to move. John Zinnecker,
telephone 101F12. 5-2-1

SPENCER individually designed
supports. Light! Flexible! Com-
fortable! Lura DeWitt, 4355 Oak
St., Cass City. Phone 63R2.
5-2-2*

14-FT, HOUSE trailer for sale.
Non-factory made; in good shape.
W. D. King, Ubly, Mich. 4-25-2*

FOR SALE—1935 Dodge sedan in
excellent running condition and
good rubber. R. Cagala, 21/a
miles north, % west of Snover.
4^25-2*

Spray Your Orchard
Trees

For Better Fruit
We also whitewash dairy
barns. Write and give full
information for price.

ROBERT HALL
TYRE, MICH.—R. 1

4-25-2*

ECONOMY starting and growing
mash will start 'em and grow 'em
right.' You take no chance when
you feed your chicks the Economy
way. Ask your Economy feed
dealer, the Elkland Roller Mills.
Phone 15. 4-11-6

FOR SALE—A small quantity of
rough lumber, mostly 1-in. stock;
some planks, all well seasoned;
also 3 booths and tables, good for
kitchen or lawns. Apply at Cass
Tavern. 5-2-2*

FOR SALE — Modern home, 6
rooms, garage, in good location;
oil heat. 40 acres, good buildings,
on main road. 160 acres on good
road, good buildings; school bus
by place. For quick sale, $9,500.
J. E. Colbert, 4662 N. Seeger St.
Salesman for O. K. Janes, Broker.

WANTED — Houses to sell. Have
, buyers waiting. J. E. Colbert,

4662 N. Seeger St. Salesman for
O. K. Janes. 5-2-3

FARM FOR SALE—240 acres of
the best of land in the Bach sec-
tion. Two fine sets of buildings
with modem houses, fine air con-
ditioned dairy barn. This farm
is well ditched and a real pro-
ducer. A real buy if you want
the best land in Huron County.
Act at once. Price, $40,000. Ezra
A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Mich.
Phone 27. 5-2-tf

FOR SALE — 10-20 tractor, on
good rubber, in good shape. Peter
Kolar, % mile west of Cumber.
P. O. Tyre. 4-25-2*

% OFF on our entire stock of
ladies' spring suits and coats.
Stop in today to see our selection
and save. Federated Store.
4-18-3 *

FOR SALE—1941 Olds sedanette,
76 model, good tires, motor over-
hauled. Must sell this car.
Michael Waske, 7 miles east, 2%
miles north of Marlette. 4-25-2*

HOTEL F.OR SALE — .14-room
brick, 2-story and full basement,
steam heat, dining room seats 36
comfortably, lobby, good sized
kitchen. Building in fine condi-
tion in and out. Located in fine
town in northern part of Tuscola
County. Price, $12,500. Ezra A.
Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan.
Phone 27. 5-2-tf

MOST ALL sizes of extension lad-
ders. These are good ladders.
Priced right. Morell Furn. &
Hardware, Cass City. Phone 266.
5-2-1

SALE on hot shot fence batteries.
A $2.25 battery for only $1.79.
Everything else you want in fence
equipment. Morell Furn. & Hard-
ware, Cass City. Phone 266.
5-2-1

ALL COLORS of tile linoleum for
your bathroom or kitchen wall,
for only^, 49 cents running foot.
Morell Furn. & Hardware, Cass
City. Phone 266. 5-2-1

ELECTRIC STOVES, both full and
apartment size, also 3 burner
Perfection oil stoves. Morell
Furn. & Hardware, Cass City.
Phone 266. 5-2-1

FOR SALE—Large oil heater, 16-
inch fire pot, brown porcelain fin-
ish, $45. R. L. Parker, 1 mile
west and 1% mile north of Gage-
town. 5-2-1*

TRUCKING — Sand and gravel,
blocks, etc. Place your order
now. Fill dirt, top soil, black
dirt. We fix your driveways.
Phone 159, or see Claude Hutch-*
inson or Gene Corkins. 4-11-tf

LAWN MOWER grinding—Hav-
ing purchased the Ideal lawn
mower grinder from Mason Wil-
son, I am now ready to do a first
class job of sharpening your
mower. Also saw filing. Hugh
McColl, 6584 Houghton St., 2
blocks south of the Chronicle
office. 4-11-5*

. Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

NOTICE Farmers — Get f^our
pickle contracts for 1947 at Bige-
low's Hardware in Cass City or
McPhail's Store at Elmwood, or
see Leonard Striffler. H. W. Mad-
ison Co. 3-21-tf

BEDROOM suites, studio couches,
all kinds and sizes of mattress
and springs. Morell Furn. &
Hardware, Cass City. Phone 266.
5-42-1

FOR SALE—Twenty gallons white
house paint. Leland DeLong,
Ford Garage. 5-2-1*

FOR SALE—Trailer, 4 x 8 , with
stock rack and 6-ply tires and 60
rods of rail fence. Arley Gray, 1
mile east, 3% north of Cass City.
5-2-1*

FOR artificial breeding from Hol-
stein bulls at Michigan State Col-
lege, see Pete Ylen at Harley
Kelley farm, 3% miles south of
Cass City, or phone 158F3.
4-18-4*

FOR SALE — Quantity of seed
corn at my farm, 4 miles west, %
south and Vz west of Deford. W.
A. McQueen. 4-18-4*

CLEARANCE of our entire stock
of ladies' spring suits -and coats.
Now reduced to one-quarter of
the original price. Federated
Store. 4-18-3

SIX BUS. Grimm alfalfa seed,
cleaned, for sale. Frank Seurynck,
1% miles west of Gagetown.
4-25-3*

RADIO SERVICE station for sale.
Complete new equipment. Lo-
cated in best town in Thumb.
Guaranteed inventory of tubes
and parts, $1,500. Commission
proposition on electrical ap-
pliances. Must be first-class
radio man with A-l references.
Price, $2;5*00. Rent, $10 per
month, heat and lights furnished.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Michigan. Phone 27. 5-2-tf

SUMMER HOME for sale. Built
for year around use, fully in-
sulated and weather stripped. Lo-
cated on north shore of Sand
Point not far from M-25. Has
full basement and f u r n a c e ,
spacious rooms, bath including
tub, shower in basement and mod-
ern kitchen with good electric
stove and refrigerator. Nicely
furnished throughout. Price in-
cludes furnishings. Only $9,200.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Michigan. Phone 27. 5-2-tf

FOR SALE—75 bushels oats and
barley mixed and 5 tons of mixed
hay. Biddle Bros., phone 162F5.
Four miles east, 5% south of Cass
City. 5-2-1

TWO saddle horses and saddles
and bridles for sale. One is rop-
ing horse. Inquire of Harry Rus-
sell, 1% miles west, 1 north of
Gagetown. See them Saturday
afternoon or Sunday. 5-2-2*

LADIES' Altar Society are spon-
soring a Mother's Day dance at
8 p. m. Saturday, May 10, St.
Michael's Hall, at Wilmot. Or-
chestra from Hazel Park will fur-
nish the music. Luncheon will
be served. We welcome all. "Gift
for the oldest mother will be
given." 5-2-2*

FOR SALE — Two 8-weeks-old
cocker spaniel pups, one blonde
and one black. Forest Tyo, 6736
Third St. 5-2-1

WHEN better Hybrid Seed Corn
is being produced Mantey's Pedi-
gree Seed Producers will be pro-
ducing it. See now, available at
your dealer. 4-18-4*

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
mercial and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cobs' Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 10-25-tf

STEEL clothes line post and props.
Brinker & Armstrong Lbr. Co.
Cass City. Phone 197. 5-2-1

TWO-WHEEL trailer with springs
for sale. Best offer takes it. Mrs.
John Sovey, phone 10R3. 4-25-1*

RENOWN R A N G E , porcelain
enamel, good condition. M. & M.
Plumbing and Heating Co. 4-25-2

TWO-SECTION drags, set of
double work harness and 9' ft.
cultipacker for tractor for .sale.
Alex Verbias, 8 miles south, 2%
east of Cass City. ' 5-2-1*

FOR SALE—June clover seed at
$27.00 per bu. William G. Jack-
son, 5 miles west, % north of
Cass City. 6-2-d*

TWO-YEAR-OLD Canadian Short-
horn-Durham registered bull for
sale. Quiet. John D. Jones, 40
rods east of Shabbona. Phone
Snover 3792. 5-2-2*

FOR SALE—A Lectromaster elec-
tric range, in very good condition.
Fred Emigh, phone 154F21. Eight
miles east, 1% south of Cass City.
5-2-1*

FOR SALE — A middle section
McCormick harrow, new, never
used; also a Monarch range in
good condition. Leslie Russell,
1% miles east, % north of Gage-
town. 5-2-1*

FOR SALE—1937 coach, just over-
hauled, in good condition; also
1934 Chevrolet truck, long| wheel
base, with 1941 big motor, in fair
condition, fair rubber; also pair
sorrel geldings, 7 and 8 years old.
Leonard Copeland, 5 miles east,
iy2 south of Cass City. 5-2-1*

HAVE SOME land to let out on
shares. Mrs. Anne Kutey, 5 miles
west and 3 miles south of Cass
City. 4-25-4*

FOR SALE—Three bred and regis-
tered Hampshire sows. Lewis
Langenburg, one mile west, 3%
miles north of Cass City. 5-2-1*

LOST — Sheaffer ball point pen.
Black with gold top. Reward to
finder as it is a keepsake. Ber-
nard Ross. tt 4-18-3

HOUSE and barn wiring for extra
outlet plugs, extra switches and
motor troubles. Call Roy Smith-
son, Phone 30, Vass City. 5-2-8*

WANTED — Farmall 12 tractor
cultivator. Five miles east, %
south, of write to William Burk,
Rt. 1, Cass City, Mich. 5-2-1*

FOR SALE—John Deere Model D
tractor in good condition. One
mile eastj Vs mile south of Shab-
bona. Ralph Sanderson. 5-2-1*

WRECKING 1936, 1937 Fords.
Wheels, tires, batteries, starters,
generators, fuel pumps, carbure-
tors and distributers. Radiator
repairing, batteries recharged.
Implement, trailer and car
hitches. Cass City Auto Parts.
5-^2-4

SOW with 9 little pigs for sale.
John Torz, Jr., 2 miles south, %
east of Deford. 5-2-1*

FOR SALE —Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

SPRING suits for men and ladies,
strictly made to measurement.
Perfect fit guaranteed. Liberal
line of samples. Alterations and
repairing. Henry Salzman, San-
dusky, Mich. Phone 296. 1-31-tf

EAVE TROUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. Roof ventila-
tors. Marlette Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 6281 E.
Marlette St., Marlette, Mich.
Phone 139. 5-2-tf

WESTINGHOUSE drop-in milk
cooler for your tank. M. & M.
Plumbing and Heating Co. 4-25-2

HORSES $7.00—COWS $9.00
Hogs, $4.00 per cwt.

Calves and Sheep—Hemoved Free.
Carcass must be fresh and sound.

Phone Collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

The original company to pay for
dead stock.

9-13-tf

EXTRA good, extra large, water-
proof fly nets, $6.95. J. V. Riley
Shoe Hospital. 5-2-tf

FOR SALE—Brood sow due soon.
James Jackson, 7 miles east, 1
north, % east of Cass City.
4-25-2*

LUMBER and used cars for sale,
2x4, 2x6, 2x8 and plank; also slab
wood, $2.00 per cord at mill.
Peters Bros., at Argyle. 4-11-tf

EXTRA heavy self piercing bull
ring, 40c. J. V. Riley Shoe Hos-
pital. 5-2-tf

ELECTRIC and oil burning auto-
matic hot water heaters. M. &
M. Plumbing and Heating Co.
4-25-2

McLELLAN'S Hatchery—Call and
see us at our new location. We
have full line of poultry equip-
ment and are taking orders for
baby chicks for spring delivery.
1-10-tf

N. A. McTaggart
Licensed Auctioneer

and a
KEPPERT SCHOOL GRADUATE

will look after every detail
of your sale

R. R. No. 2, BAD AXE, MICH.
Four miles east, 9 miles north,
% mile west of Cass City,
second house on north side of
road. 10-18-tf

BICYCLE for sale. Chester Bart-
nik, 4 miles east, 2 south, 2 east
and % south of Cass City. 5-2-1*

'35 FORD for sale, good tires, good
body. Thomas Hendrick, 4 miles
west, 1 south of Cass City. 5-2-1*

FOR SALE—Two Chester White
sows, bred, 2 fat hogs weighing
about 250 Ibs.; 2 Duroc sows,
bred, with papers; team of sorrel
horses, ages 5 and 6, weight 3200.
William Ritter, 3 miles west and
1 south of Cass City. 5-2-1*

NOTICE
We are writing contracts for
Green and Wax beans at the
following places:
Cass City—Ellis Gas Station.
New Greenleaf—Tyrus Mzyk

Store.
Deford—Johnson Hardware.
Kingston—Morrish Gas Station.
Silverwood—Stanley Lewiski.
Snover—Schmidt's Service

Station.
Caro—Main Office.

W. N. CLARK
COMPANY

CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE CARO 119.

4-25-4

LOST—On Main St., Cass City, a
pocketbook containing a sum of
money and car key. Finder please
leave at Chronicle office. Leo
Grifka, Snover. 5-2-1

ROOFING, siding and insulation
applied privately or through the
friendly cooperation of your local
dealer. Lowell Sickler, R. 3, Cass
City. 5-2-i26*

LAND TO RENT on shares. Seven
miles north, 1% west and %
south of Cass City. John Nowak,
9036 McClellan, Detroit 13. 5-2-2*

WESTINGHOUSE milk cooler,
tank and unit. M. & M. Plumb-
ing and Heating Co. 4-25-2

AUTO GLASS
Safety Plate. Safety Sheet

Window Regulators
Window Channels

We Install •— Free Estimate

SQUARE DEAL
AUTO PARTS

603 E. Frank St., Caro
4-4-4

FIVE-ROOM house and two acres
of land at Shabbona for sale. Al-
so 5,000 ft. of lumber, 15 barrels
of cement and 16 yds. gravel.
Kenneth Kritzman. 5-2-2*

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
team cultivator, McCormick mow-
er 5 ft., clover seed buncher, team
disk, Deering grain binder 6 ft.,
and bean puller. Alfred Beutler,
4 west, 2a/4 south of Cass City.

r •
FOR SALE—Glider house trailer,
25-ft., 1941, with electric brakes

*and truck tires. Also jeep, 1946.
T. Hennessey, 1% miles north of
Cass City. 4-25-3*

5-BURNEE oil stove, built-in oven,
white, excellent shape. M. & M.
Plumbing and Heating Co. 4-25-2

[PICKLE CONTRACTS—Get your
| contracts in Deford at Hubbard's

Grocery or Gage's Blacksmith
Shop; in Hemans at Hick's
Grocery; in Kingston at Leo
Legg's. Patzer Food Products
Co., 425 South Black Corners Rd.,
phone 57R3, Imlay City, Mich.
4-18-7

FOR SALE—Tractor W-30 Intern
national. Good rubber and lights.
I will guarantee this tractor.
R. K. Knight, Marlette. Phone
234R2. ,4-25-2*

ATTENTION, Farmers—We are
taking contracts for spray paint-
ing. We can furnish paint and oil
at a big saving to you. We also
spray steel roofs and stain wood
shingles. For free estimate write
or call Alfred H. Reid & Sons,
Phone 94922, Caro, Mich. 3-28-8*

FOR SALE—Two cows, 5 years
old, and a Guernsey heifer, 14
months old. Alex Tezer, Decker.
House number 5630. 4-25-2*

FOR SALE—Lumber. Plank, 2x4's,
1-in. boards, $70 per thousand at
the mill, or $80 delivered. Five
miles north of Luzerne, Mich., or
2 north and 8 west of Mio. Can
leave orders at John Deere Im-
plement shop at Cass City. Henry
Cooklin, Luzerne, Mich. 3-14-tf

5-v Crimp, $9.91 sq.
VA, corrugated, $9.79 sq.

1043 North State Street,
Caro.

4-18-4*

ATTENTION, Farmers and Build-
ers—We have special silo sand,
washed screened gravel, washed
block and mason sand, road grav-
el, crushed stone, fill dirt, black
dirt, cinders, cement and cinder
blocks (8 in. and 12 in.) cement
silo blocks and bricks, cement and
mortar mix. Three trucks for
hire, hour or day. Don Ervin, li-
censed M. P. U. C. hauler, phone
240, Marlette, or Wayne Evo, De-
ford, Mich., phone Cass City
107F12. 3-14-tf

Custom Tractor
Plowing

AND SCOOP LOADING

Turner
5714 River Road

One mile south and 2 west of
Cass City.

4-18-4*

THERE WILL be a Presbyterian
rummage sale in the basement
of the church from 9:00 a. m. to
5:00 p. m., on Saturday, May 10.
4-25-3

FARMS WANTED ~ All sizes.
Have ready cash buyers. Wm.
Zemke, Deford. 1-17-tf

KODAK FILM developed and
printed, 25 cents; guaranteed
never fade reprints from your
favorite negatives, 3 cents each.
Bruce's Photo Service, 5883 W.
Argyle Road, Decker. 4-18-tf

ROOFING AND SIDING. We sup-
ply and apply roofing of all kinds;
also brick and asbestos siding.
Write or see Bill Pittman or
Everett Philpot, Snover. Call
3583 or 3577. ' 4-4-5*

FOR SALE — Chore Boy portable
double unit milker. Never used.
Late model. Cost, $172.00. Will
sell for $130.00 if taken at once.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast of
Caro. Phone 92913. 4-11-4

USED hot water tanks and coal
burning heaters. M. & M. Plumb-
and Heating Co. 4-25-2

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

POULTRY wanted—Diop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein
bull calves from production tested
dams and grand dams. Donahue
Farm, Vz mile north, or call 257.
3-7-tf

FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
stering and refinishing. Used fur-
niture bought and sold. William
Hutchinson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122. 3-21-tf

120-ACRE dairy farm near Mar-
lette, level dark loam soil, 20 acres
woods, 6-room house, large dairy
barn, silo. Bargain $9,000, half
down. Dan Hobson, Clifford, Mich.
5-^2-1*

5-ACRE chicken farm near Mar-
lette, garden soil, 6-room house,
electric, good barn and garage.
Bargain $3,000, terms. Dan Hob-
son, Clifford, Mich. 5-2-1*

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 22 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
shij, all other otock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across
from the Wigwam on . M-81.
10-1-tf

FOR SALE—Modern 8-room house
in good condition. Terms can be
arranged. J. E. Colbert, 4662 N.
Seeger St., Cass City. Salesman
for 0. K. Janes, Broker.

JUST RECEIVED some floor
lamps, table lamps, also shades.
Frederic Electric Store, 6450
Main St., Cass City. 4-25-2*

WHITE Samoyede dog is missing
from the home of Irene Webster,
near Wickware. $5.00 is offered
for its return. Valued as a pet.
4-25-2*

FOR SALE — Cable-Nelson piano
and bench, $50 (reasonable); five-
room oil heater, $45; White
enamel bed and dresser, $15;
dresser, $10. Seller's large size
kitchen cabinet, perfect condition,
$30. John Ross, % mile south of
Owendale. 4-25-2

CARPENTRY
NEW WORK, REPAIRS,

ALTERATIONS AND CABINET

WORK.

GEO. WILKINS
4092 S. SEEGER ST.

PHONE 39R3.
CASS CITY.

4-25-4*

DRESSMAKING
New and Alterations
MRS. GEO. WILKINS

Phone 39R3
4092 South Seeger St.
Last house on east side.

4-2'5-4*

WANTED — General office work,
15 years' experience; good record.
Call phone 112F22. 4-18-4

GARDEN SEEDS — Bulk and
package. Ferry's, Hunkel's and
Northrup's and King's seeds. Spe-
cial varieties for deep freezing.
Hartwick's Food Market. 4-11-6

SEED CORN — Our seed corn is
early, yet productive and has
taken much of the gamble out of
corn production in this area. Get
yours now at Elkland Roller Mills.
Phone 15. 4-11-4

Cream Separator
Economy King
Electric, like new
GEO. WILKINS

4092 S. SEEGER ST.

PHONE 39R3

CASS CITY
4-25-2*

FOR SALE — Road gravel, con-
crete gravel, silo gravel, fill
dirt, plastering sand. Lester
Auten, phone 256, Cass City.
4-25-4*

FOR SALE
Griptite liquid roofing
New and used tractor tires
Tractor drive belts
Four and six can milk coolers
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
All sizes of tarpaulins
All kinds of oak and ash suitable

for wagon and truck bedpieces,
also implement tongues

Selection of bolts
Electric stock food cookers
International hay loader
Fence wire
Pails, 10 and 12 qt.
Log chain, 1/4" jsnd 7-16"
Barn shovels
Round pointed shovels
Tractors steam cleaned and painted
Automobile engines steam cleaned
Heathousers for John Deere A or

B tractors
Starline stalls and stanchions and

water bowls
Oils and greases

Cannon Ball barn door track
Power lift for Van Brunt drill
Farm wagons
Tractor grass seeders
Lantz coulters

G. H. manure loader and bulldozer
for John Deere tractors
and % H. P. electric motors

Roll over scrapers
Barb wire

Garden Cultivators.
Model D, John Deere Tractor.

F-12 McCormick-Deering Farmall
Tractor

Due to the shortage of parts, now
is the time to have your tractor
checked over before spring work

Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Ssrviee

Cv.s City.
6-7-tf

TRACTOR work wanted by the
hour or by the acre. I have my
own tractor. Raymond Seeley,
5% miles west, % north of Cass
City. 4-25-4*

WE DO

- CEMENT
AND

CEMENT BLOCK
WORK

AND PLUMBING AND
HEATING.

Clare Bullis
For information phone No. Q,

Gagetown.
4-25-2*

FOR SALE — 1200-egg electric
incubator, automatic, almost new.
Price $90.00. E. Macauley, 7%
miles east of Cass City. 4-25-2*

FARM FOR SALE — 160 acres,
all cleared land; 9 room house,
basement, sun porch, 9x22; base-
ment barn, 40x60; barn 30x48; L-
shaped garage, sheep pen, pig
and hen house/ machine shed,
stock scale. All buildings steel
roof. Water system, mail deliv-
ery, telephone; gravel road; lots
of shade. Three miles north, %
east of Deckerville. Frank Rid-
ley, Deckerville, Mich., R. F. D.
No. 1. 4-25-3*

FOR SALE—Kitchen cabinet, used
only about one year. Andrew
Hamilton, East Main St., Cass
City. 4-25-2*

FOR SALE

Large A Size>-/ . &
Chippewa

Eating Potatoes
SEBAGO

ERIE CHIPPEWA

PONTIAC

MENOMINEE

SKCOY

EARLY COBBLERS

RUSSETT, No. 1 B size

Certified last year

B. W. Clark
4 miles east on M-53.

Phone 112F5.
4-25-6*

FOR SALE—-'36 Ford, three new
tires, other two good. Equipped
with heater, spotlight and de-
froster. Ben Kitchen, two miles
south, three miles east, one south
of Cass City. 5-i2-l*

THE GIRL SCOUTS will have
their apron sale May 7, in the
Girl Scout rooms at 2 o'clock.
5-2-1

SEEDS! SEEDS! Seeds! Largest
assortment of bulk garden seeds
in town. 35 varieties to choose
from. Hartwick's Food Market.
4-11-6

WALL PAPER at Fitzgerald's
priced from 6c per single roll to
any price to fit your purse. Come
to Caro and inspect it at your
leisure. 3-7-tf

WANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed. $20.00 for average
horse at your farm. $15.00 for
cows, large or small according'
ly. Phone 3861 or write Michi-
gan Fur Farms, Peck, Michigan.
3-21-52

WANTED—Place for 11-year-old
boy to work for room and board
on a farm. Call New Gordon
Hotel or No. 40. 4-25-2

WANTED—A herd of 8 to 10 head
of cows. Frank Puskas, Decker,
Mich. 4-25-1*

JET THE facts and you'll get a
4% land bank loan. With a land
baxk loan you get a better farm
loan at lower cost. Your loan is
made through a local organiza-
tion which is owned and managed
by farmers who know local con-
ditions. No appraisal fee, no re-
newal costs later on, permanent
low interest. - You can pay off
your loan at any time without
cost. Come in or write us for all
tie facts. National Farm Loan
Associations, o p p o s i t e Court
House, Caro, Mich. Wilson Kirk,
Secy.-Treas. Phone 597. 4-4-6

TRACTOR umbrellas. All metal
handles and metal braces. Extra
good quality, $6.95. J. V. Riley
Shoe Hospital. 5-2-tf

JAMESWAY electric hovers and
waterers for sale. Elkland Roller
Mills. Phone 15. 4-11-4

FOR SALE—1939 Hudson Tudor.
New tires and heater. Recondi-
tioned. Cass City Tractor Sales,
Cass City, Mich. 5-2s2

FOR SALE—1937 Terraplane in
excellent condition. Cass City
Tractor Sales. 5-2-2

WANTED—Waitress and cook.
Good wages. Room and board if
necessary. New Gordon Hotel.
5-2-2*

NSURANCE? Call Earl Harris,
phone 225F12. Representing Auto
Owners Insurance Co. No mem-
bership to buy. 5-2-4*

RECORDS — Your favorite selec-
tions by your favorite artists. We
can order any number for you
that we do not have in stock, 25c
each. Frederic Electric, 6450
Main St., Cass City. 5-2-2*

WE WISH to thank the Deford
Church and the Deford W. S. C.
S. for flowers, Dr. Donahue, and
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas for their
services, Miss Belle Spencer, Mrs.
Herman Rock, Mrs. Melvin Phil-
lips, Mrs. Henry Rock, the sing-
ers, Rev. Walter Mollan, the pall-
bearers, Howard Malcolm, neigh-
bors, friends and relatives for all
the kind acts and expressions of
sympathy during the sickness and
death of our grandmother. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Phillips and
family. 5-2-1*



PAGE SIX.

Class at Manse
pinner Party

The Young Adults' Class of the
Presbyterian Church met at the
manse for a potluck dinner at
7:00 p. m. on Monday. The sched-
ule had been postponed because of
blocked roads a month ago so
that all members might attend, but
now with the land workable at
last, a few members could not at-
tend.* Sixteen, however, were
present.

Following the dinner, Miss Betty
Agar, on behalf of the group, pre-
sented Mrs. M. R. Vender, teacher
of the class, with a lovely "Elgin
American" gold compact

To add an educational touch to
the gathering, as is the class cus-
tom on such occasions, the mem-
bers adjourned to the living room

' where Mrs. Ivan MacRae gave a
resume of Dr. Ralph Sockman's
journalistic report of his recent
tour in Russia.

The noted radio-preacher and
others of the party visiting Russia
are not so apprehensive as the
news headlines would have us be-
lieve about the American-Russian
situation. There is much lack of
understanding of one another on
the part of both nations, as stated
by 'the article in review.

Rev. M. R. Vender followed with
a review of "Our Ailing Diplo-
macy," by R. T. Oliver, formerly
in the Federal Service. Mr. Oliver
had just returned from an eleven
week tour of inspection in our zone
of occupation in Korea. His article
from the Christian Century, ac-
cording to the .pastor, was sum-
marized thus:

"The chief virtue of the average
career man is austute caution. As
a party man he soon learns (that
the best way to hold his job and
secure advancement is to 'con-
form/ 'make no decisions,' unless
taken jointly with other over-lap-
ping departments, thus to spread
responsibility; to keep problems
'under study'; 'report progress'
from time to time and ask occa-
sionally for added funds to carry
on, protesting that the work is
being handicapped if Congress
does not grant the • requested
funds; wait for some other nation-
al or international crisis to divert
public attention. This is the office
holder's success formula," says
Mr. Oliver. (This is collectively
known by the citizenry as "Red
Tape.")

With reference to conditions
hindering progress in Korea, the
fault is not all with Russia as
military and political leaders, news
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p. m. with only the dishes to be
washed. This was a race for time
by the host and hostess, ending at
midnight.—Contributed.

I Near Enough for Him

! As we entered the war, a luxury
; liner was hurrying to port. Among
its passengers were two notorious
gamblers. During a lull in plying

! their nefarious trade, as they stood
• at the rail, gazing out to sea, one
i remarked to the other, "Bill, what
'• would you do if a torpedo were to
: strike this ship and we started to
[sink?" The one addressed as Bill
looked thoughtful for a moment,
then he answered: "I think I'd say
'a prayer." Came a sarcastic laugh
from his companion followed by:

• "BUI, I'll bet a dollar you don't
know a prayer." Quickly came the
answer "You're on. I'll say the
Lord's prayer," and, he began:
"Now, I Lay Me Down To Sleep."
His companion threw up his hands.
"Take the money," he said, "I
didn't think you knew it."

GAGETOWN

Effective Anesthetic
Curare, produced by South Amer-

ican Indians from native plants, has
proved to be an extremely effec-
tive anesthetic with pentothal in
surgical operations on the head and
neck when it is essential that the
muscles remain relaxed. Certain
substances in • native curare cause
convulsions, and so, although curare
was used in clinical experiments in
England during the 1920s, its use was
discontinued because it was thought
too dangerous.

Nearly Always Eight
, Predictions of the weather man
are correct 85 per cent, of the time.
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P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

DENTISTS

Office in Sheridan Building

DENTISTRY .
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your . patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

•and'radio commentators would like
to have us believe, the writer
pointed out. General John R.
Hodge is seriously handicapped by
the confusion caused by the over-
lapping departments; State, Exec-
utive, War, Agriculture, Treas-
ury and Commerce, as well as the
Far Eastern Division of the State
Department through which he
must clear, -and whose policies at
times are conflicting, and their
responsibilities and authority ill-
defined. "With so many hands
trying to spin the wheel, only con-
fusion and stagnation result."

"The situation caused by such
muddling is costing us dearly,"
says Mr. Oliver, "by way of loss
of respect, lack of confidence and
growing unrest on the part of peo-
ples of the total Far East. The
people are saying, 'If that is De-
mocracy, we don't want it' We
are making peoples under our mili-i
tary occupation receptive to Com-
munism as the only alternative
and hope," he states.

"The only hope lies in drastic
reorganization, defining and allo-
cating authority, and hence ac-
countability; better trained and
more able leaders are needed, and
better pay may attract such men,"
he concludes.

The evening was concluded with
games. "Sippa Fish" proved a
breath-taking game and drew
much laughter between moments
of serious and feverish efforts to
win. Lloyd Hartley and Mrs. Geo
Cook excelled in hauling out the
"Rainbow trout" (186 official count
as against a catch of 179 by their
opponents, Mrs. Ivan MacRae and
Mrs. Royce Russell). Dr. Ivan
MacRae and Royce Russell hauled
in a catch of 165 against their
opponents, Mrs. Harry Little -and
B;etty Agar, who had .a draft of
115. A little less draft might have
helped, or more concentration. The
count at table three was 151 for
John Bayley and Marjorie Milligan
and 139 for Edith Decker and Mrs.
Lloyd Bartley.

The tables were turned; that is,
Edith and Betty were too much for
Dr. Ivan and Royce when it came
to "Winko Baseball," winning in
an over-time 10-inning game by
a score of 8 to 7.

Edwin Karr was the only bowler
and excused himself at about 9:00
p. m., and Harry Little, with an
engagement at Caro, made his exit
after the dinner.

The "Sippa Relay" perhaps
proved most fun and most relaxing
while the Bible Travel-log was a
test of memory and afforded com-
petition in a race for "Journey's
End." There is a question about
who got there first, but John Bay-
ley at table three was leading the
race. Mrs. MacRae and Lloyd
Bartley made rapid progress at
table two.

The party adjourned at 11:00'

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Morris Hospital
Phone 62R2. House, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

R H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. 'Seeger St., Cass City.
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care,
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director.

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency.

Phone 224. Cass City.

Life, Accident, Automobile,
Fire, Hospitalization and

Surgery Insurance.

6529 MAIN STREET
Cass City, Mich.

BAD AXE AUTO
PARTS

Cylinder Heads for all models

CHEVROLETS
Generators and Starters

for all cars.
New and used auto parts.

We buy used and junked cars.
One mile south of Stop Light.

J. J. Kennedy Funeral—
John Joseph Kennedy, 74, died

in St. Joseph's Hospital, Bay City,
on April 22, after a week's illness
with pneumonia. Funeral services
were conducted in Gagetown on
Friday by Rt. Rev. Msgr. John G.
McCullough.

He was born December 4, 1872,
at Wigham, Canada, and came to
Tuscola County -at the age of six
years. He followed the vocation of
farming, held the office of road
commissioner and was a member
of the Catholic Church and the
Holy Name Society.

On November 19, 1901, he was
united in marriage with Nellie
Morse, who survives with several
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaRouche of
Detroit, Luciel, Joseph and Wilfred
Repshinska of New Baltimore, and
Miss Theresa Beauvais of Anchor-
ville, were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Repshinska.

Born Sunday, April 27, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Loomis to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
DeLong (Lucile Loomis), an eight
and one-half pound baby boy.

Frank Faulnlann, 90, former
resident here, was buried in the
Gagetown Cemetery Monday after-
noon. Mr. Faulmann recently lived
in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Weiler and
son, Vincent, were Sunday guests
at the home of Mrs. C. P. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunter
and family spent Sunday in Bad
Axe with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Laughlin.

Miss Naoma Evans of Bay City
spent the week end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Evans.

Mr. -and Mrs. Don Robinson of
Mayville spent Saturday at the
George Seeley home.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans vis-
ited Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Vilas McNeil. Mr. and
Mrs. McNeil have named their new
baby Gwendolyn Kay.

Sunday dinner "guests at the Le-
Roy Evans home were Mr. and

Cass City, Michigan
Mrs. Jesse Kelley and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wagg and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Livingston
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey
were Sunday visitors in Kingston
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ozono-
wich.

Mrs. Jesse McNeil went to Sagi-
naw on Friday for hospital treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bigelow and
family -and Mrs. Robert Kasovich
and son, Bobby, spent Friday and
Saturday with Mrs. J. E. Morse
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joiner
(Pauline Livingston) of Bay City,
are happy over the arrival of a
new daughter on Friday morning,
April 25. The Httle miss will be
called Phyllis Ruth. Her brother,
Bobby, is spending a few days with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Livingston.

Ray, of Cass City, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. 'and
Mrs. A. H. Henderson.

Mrs. Isabelle Burgess of Pontiac
spent the week end at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little.
Miss Stella Leis of Detroit was

a week-end visitor at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ignacy
Leis.

NOVESTA

Farming is started at last on a
small scale.

Reuben Hudson is enjoying him-<
self with his new riding horse.

Mrs. Thomas Colwell and son,

We suggest that you check over your WINDSTORM Insurance Policies to see H you
have adequate coverage under present high cost ol materials and labor. An agent
In your community will gladly assist you, or you may write the Home Office.

Slxfy-fwo Years of Continuous and Satisfactory Service .
NEARLY $600,000,000 INSURANCE M FORCE!

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTOtM
INSURANCE COMPANY

HOME OFFICE — HASTINGS, MICHIGAN
The Oldest and Largest Insurance Company of Its Kind In MU'...^,an

'HARRISON DODDS, President HORACE E. POWERS,'Vice-President
M. E. COTA, Secretary-Treasurer

• D I R E C T O R S
HARRISON DODDS, Hastings
CLARE O. THORPE, Kalamazoo
ORB G. STANLEY, Indian River
GUY E. CROOK, Hastings
M. E. COTA, Hastings
FRED R. LIKENS, Memphis
M. DeYOTJNG, Muskegon Heights

. NELSON COLE,

WALTER H. BURD, Ann Arbor
ROBERT BESSMER, Owosso
W. A. BARTLETT, Alma
E. T. OSBORN, Lansing
HORACE K. POWERS, Nashville
V. P. MOTT, Scottville
C. C. CONWAY, Lupton
Alanson

HEAT
Like the heat Irs

j .̂ your home, it's
*" THERMOSTAT

CONTROLLED.

HEATS WHEN YOUR
ENGINE IS OFF
Opera tes i n d e -
pendently of engine
and f u e l pump .
Gasoline powered.

EAT

STARTS IN 33 SECONDS

even, at 50° below
zero! Fast heat
means new warmth
for short trips,

Develops 18,000
BTU's—enough to
keep two average
rooms WARM.

FREDERIC ELECTRIC CO.,
6450 MAIN ST., CASS CITY

BUDGET HOMEMAKERS

California Oranges
Sizes 252—2 Dozen

Onion Sets
2 Ibs.,

. Much More
Peanut Butter

2 Ib. Jar,

Armour Star
Peanut Butter

1 lb. Jar,

Garden Seeds
Peas

Premium Gem or Telephone,
Pound,

Sweet Corn
Golden Bantam, lb.,

35c
Beans

Stringless, Tendergreen, Ib.,

Announced by the Undersigned Grocer on Famous

Flour
In the face of flour costs

that have recently risen to
the highest point in 30
years, we are conducting
this outstanding sale to
make you extra savings on
highest quality Purasnow
Flour — milled by General
Mills.

This is an unusual oppor-
tunity for all thrifty shop-
pers to reduce the cost of
living.

The check below can be
cashed at our store for 20

Double Your Money Back
Guaranteed

PITCHER FREE
WITH

25-LB SACK
PURASNOW

FLOIJR

Saturday, May 3, ONLY

This offer is good only as
long as our limited supply
of low priced Purasnow
lasts.

Only one check may be
cashed by a person.

PITCHER FREE
WITH

25-LB SACK
PURASNOW

CLIP OUT
FREE CHECK

CLIP OUT

7-Minute
Macaroni and Cheese Dinner,

10e

.$0.20

Good for 20 Cents Off On 25 Pounds of PURASNOW FLOUR
OUR STORE'S PURASNOW

COST REDUCER CHECK
PAY TO THE ORDEE OF.

Sign Your Name Here

TWENTY CENTS ONLY... .....DOLLARS

HARTWICK'S FOOD MARKET
Non-negotiable — this offer may be withdrawn at any time without notice.

•9»*9*»94(9«*9t»9*«4t4t**4t*9**9**94*9»0**9**9**9«*9*****4*t9**9*»9**9»*9«***

WE RECOMMEND PURASNOW SAVE

Dreft
Large pkg.,

32e
Savax

Large pkg.,

Chiffon Flakes
Large pkg.,

37e

Swan Soap
Reg. Bars, 2 for

23c
Spie & Span

Johnson's Glo-Coat
Quart,

Pied Piper
12-oz. Size, 17 $

Laundry Starch
Staley's Cube, pkg.,
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Huron Cement and
Brick Mortar

PLACE YOUE ORDER NOW.

Brinker & Armstrong
Lumber Co.

Cass City Phone 197

Use the Want Ads.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under the name of
the Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entesed as second class mail matter at
the post office at Cass City, Mich., under
Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.00 a year. In other parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13R2.

H. F. LENZNER, Publisher.

Member of Michigan Press Association
and National Editorial Association.

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Ice Crea^a Course
The first ice cream manufactur-

ing course in this country was
taught at Penn State in 1892—more
than 50 years ago.

COMPLETE SERVICE
ON ALL CARS

We have remodeled our shop and have competent mechanics with
years of experience ready to take over your service problems and keep your
car in perfect running condition. %

Don't take chances with your own and your family's safety — see
us about a complete brake job, including drums turned, inspection of
wheel cylinders and master cylinder.

F Your

KAISER-FRAZER DEALER
Phone 261

AT ONE O'CLOCK SHARP

CATTLE

Guernsey Cow, 6 years old, fresh 8 weeks
Black Jersey Cow, 3 years old, fresh

Cows TB and Bangs Tested.
MACHINERY

John Deere Tractor, Model D, with take-
off power, rubber tires, extra set steel
wheels

John Deere Tractor, Model B, with culti-
vator and bean puller, rubber tires

John Deere Combine, 6 ft,, No. 12, with
pick-up bean and clover attachment

Dodge Truck, li/2 tons, 1939
Field Cultivator, 10 ft., nearly new
John Deere Power Mower, 6 ft.
Van Brunt Drill, 13-hoe with fertilizer,

clover seed, press wheels, marker at-
tachments

John Deere Two-Bottom 14-in. Plows
John Deere Rotary Hoe
John Deere Side Delivery Rake
International Double Disc
Syracuse Four Section Spring Tooth

Harrow
Oliver Cultipacker
New Idea Corn Sheller, new
Clover Seed Winrower
Two Cyclone Seeders

MISCELLANEOUS

Drive Belt Hay Rope and Pulleys

Prime Fence Charger Tire Pump

12 Oil Drums 2i/2 Barrels Crude Oil
Bag Truck Brooder Stove

7 Chicken Coops 2 ft. Road Crock

40 Rods Woven Wire 25 Steel Posts

2 Grease Guns Press Drill

Post Hole Digger 4'x4' Slate Blackboard
8'xl2' Canvas Water Tank

Grain Bags 5 bu. .June Clover Seed No. 1

74 Rock Hens 4 Tons Hay
700 Ibs. Fertilizer

'x

Quantity June Clover Seed, second grade

Quantity Bean Straw and Shredded Corn
Stalks

Quantity Lumber

Quantity Kindling Wood
Porch Swing

Gasoline Camp Stove Small Range

Three Burner Oil Stove

5 Gallons Red Barn Paint

Black Fur Robe Some Household Goods

TERMS—AH sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on approved bankable notes.

FRANK CRANICK, Owner

Having sold my farm, I will sell the following personal prop-
erty at public auction, 4 miles west and 1A south of Cass City, or
4V4 miles south of Gagetown, on

Concluded from page 1.
reporting out an assortment of tax
levies with) the hope that some new
sources of revenue may be tappec
to prevent or reduce the threat-
ened $66 million dollar deficit in
the, coming fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1947.

For example, the governor
recommended pre-empting two
mills of the local property tax, a
device which would finance the
veterans' bonus annually—$18,000, •
000. The senate taxation commit-
tee recommends a one mill levy
which would raise one-half of that
amount. s * * *

A six cent levy on each gallon
of soft drink is advocated by the
senate taxation committee which
estimates receipts at $6,000,000 a
year. The Michigan Bottlers of
Carbonated Beverage Association
is opposing the tax vigorously,
claiming it would force many
firms out of business. A five cent
drink would go to six cents, it is
said.

The state tax on beer would be
doubled. This would net $6,000,000.

A 2-cent tax on each package
(f cigarettes, another proposal,
would raise $7,000,000.

Add these all up, and you get
$27,500,000. Subtract this from the
prospective deficit ($66,000,000),
and you find that $38;50Q|000 more
taxes are needed.

* * *
If the legislature heeds the

governor's recommendations and
makes 'the state government the
beneficiary of around $20,000,000
n special revenues which were

earmarked in 1946 for aid to cities,
;hen the tax deficit would be cut

to around $18,500,000.
These special revenues include

extra liquor taixes, intangible taxes
and liquor license fees. They were
granted to cities by the Kelly ad-
ministration in the spirit of ap-
peasement.

Other new taxes proposed and
still in committee include a three
mill tax on Michigan manufac-
turers ($18,000,000); 1 per cent
tax on wholesale transactions
($18,000,000), and a 1 per cent
tax on net incomes ($28,000,000).

The legislature has been show-
ing more zeal in saving taxes for
Michigan taxpayers than in in-
creasing them.

A measure sponsored by Senator
Harry-;F. Hittle, Lansing, would
save Michigan' taxpayers a sum
each year estimated at from f 100,-
000,000 to $207,000,000 in federal
income taxes. Here is how the
thrift would be achieved.

All income of a husband or wife
would become "community in-
come," whereby the husband would
report one-half to the federal gov-
ernment and the wife would report
the other one-half. A husband's
annual earning of $3,000, taxed
thus in two bills, would result in
a saving of $19. For a $5,000 in-
come the saving would be $76.

% :£ %

The prospect of saving $100 to
$200 millions for the taxpayers has
been greeted with cheers.

Little is said about the logic of
diverting some of these savings to
the s t a t e treasury through
adoption of a state income tax.

A state income tax bill, already
introduced, would raise an esti-
mated $28,000,000 annually through
a flat 1 per cent levy on net
incomes as reported by Michigan
taxpayers to the federal govern-
ment for federal income tax pur-
poses. Such a levy, if adopted,
would still permit substantial sav-
ings to the taxpayers under the
Hittle bill.

* * *
Another remedy which is being

considered seriously in some quar-
ters of the legislature is to ignore
the constitutional diversion of tax
funds to the public schools. Eep.
John Espies, chairman of the house
ways and means committee, re-
ports that the idea is receiving
widespread support in both the
house and senate. This inaction
would remove $25,000,000 in tax
needs, and it might permit the
state to finish construction of
buildings at colleges and institu-
tions.

* * *
Underlying cause of the finan-

cial problem is the current post-
war inflation which has been
mounting recently with new ac-
celeration. Betail prices of con-
sumers' goods, rents and services
rose 2 per cent between mid-Feb-
ruary and mid-March. The con-
sumers' price index hit a new high
above 156.

In the past 10 months wholesale
prices have soared 31 per cent—
almost as much as in the previous'
seven years. Meat prices have!
climbed 60 per cent since the end;
of OPA; soap, 62 per cent; drug!
products, 67 per cent; cotton goods,

39 per cent; leather goods, 63 per
cent; and so on.

Inflation is a hidden tax. It
lowers the purchasing power,, of
every family.

New taxes will reduce this pur-
chasing power still more.

Kept Under His Hat
The traditionally absent-minded

professor entered the barber shop
and seated himself in the barber's
chair.

"A haircut," he requested mildly.
The barber looked perplexed.
"Sir,* your hat. You haven't re-

moved your hat."/
Instantly the professor was all

apologies.
"I'm so sorry, I didn't know there

were ladies present."

Speeding Things Up
A number of years ago an enter-

tainment was being held in a West-
ern- mining town. A young fellow
sang an endless song of which the
chorus was "I'm going home, I'm
going home, I'm going home to-
morrow." Mark Twain who was
outside, stuck his head in the win-
dow and drawled, "For goodness
sake, couldn't you go tonight?"

FOOTPRINTS

y^K^K^~K~K~K^^^|* *
£ *

*I Time to Have Your Winter I

Clothes Cleaned
I Why not have them

MOTH-PROOFED |
Before storing them away? |

| Pickup and delivery services at no $
|: extra charge on Wednesday and Satur- |:
I day by calling 233. I

! Eicher's Cleaners
CASS CITY.

H^̂ jH 4̂̂ «<«4H^̂ 4«*+^H5HjHj4̂ ^

Spike--What's the matter with
you? Are you crazy? Let's open
this safe and get out of here.

Gyp—Naw, it'll only take a mta
ute longer this way and we'll drive
them fingerprint experts nuts.

Needed Company
A little man came into the office

of a psychiatrist.
"Come in," boomed the doctor

"What seems to be the trouble?
"7 was wondering," the little man

offered timidly, "if you couldn''
split my personality for me."

The doctor looked puzzled. "Split
your personality? Why goodness
grapenuts, my man, why would you
want that "done?"

Tears tumbled down the little
man's face. "Oh, Doctor," he
wailed, "I'm so lonesomel"

Hens Require Wafer
For every pound of feed consumed

by the laying hen, two pounds of
water will be required.

Cemetery

Memorials
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

JOHN A.
Bad Axe, Mich.

%#0k ffetfote A HOME
PERMANENT WAVE KIT
LIKE THE NtW /^ /

WITH NEW
SALON-TYPE

SOLUTION
-v»«iS

The new Ch*rm-Kud is the
amazing home Cold Wave kit

you've been waiting for. Contains
the latest laboratory-tested creme
solution which is gentle, yet gives
a long-lasting wave to aoy type
or texture of hair.

CALKIN'S
SEED TREATER

*:f

To control smut treat your seed Oats |
and Barley the CALKINS way. This '
machine has a precision feed which dis-
tributes the exact amount of chemical f

evenly on your seed.

IT WILL PAY YOU

Frutchey Bean Co.
Cass City — Phone 61R2.

*4»>»H'HSt^̂ H*HH^̂ M ~̂HMM*1HH

Army Goods For Sale
At Bay City

CFheiargest stock of Army and Navy
goods in the State of Michigan now on
sale.

New and Used

Hip boots, $2.00 to $5.99 pr. Knee boots, $1.99 pr. 4«
buckle overshoes, $1.00 and $2.00 pr. Waders, $16.88. Leathee
top boots, $2,00 to $4.88 pr. Combat boots, $2.00 to $5.99 pr.
Service shoes, $2.00 to $4^99 Spr. ^Hard toe service shoes, $5.99
pr. Oiled hi-top shoes, $9.45 pr. Navy dress oxfords, $7.95 pr.
Work shoes, $3.49 pr. * Hi^top shoes, $4199 to $6.99 pr. I«ace
top boots, $2.99 pr. Flyer's boots, $4.88 to~ $12188 pr. Snow shoes,
$5.97 to $7.95 pr. Boot felts, 97c pr. 5-buc. overshoes, $3.49 pr.
Shoe dubbing and saddle soap, 9c. Sheepskin packs, $1.97 pr.
Felt inner soles, 29c pr.

Gob hats, 49c. Chopper mitts, $1.29. Flyer's dress gloves,
$2.49. Sheepskin mitts, $5.95. Canvas gloves, 15c and 29c.
Fur caps, $5.95. Raincoats, 97c. Flyer's sheepskin breeches,
$4.95. Coats, $4.95 to $24.88. Army blankets, $1.97 to $5.88.
Down filled jackets, $29.95. Pants, $10.88. Pile lined breeches,
$3;88. A2 leather jackets, $18.88. Navy raincoats, $5.88.
Leather helmets, $1.99. Army overalls, 49c to $1.49. Work
jackets, 49c arid 97c. Work pants, 49c to $1.97. Wool pants,
$1.97 to $4.98. Wool shirts, -$1.97 to $4.98. Pile lined jackets,
$12.88. Breeches, $3.88. Chino riding breeches, $2.97. Wool
lined pants, $2.97. Wool lined jackets, $3.97. Army coveralls,
$5.88 to $7.88. Work hats, 49c. Flyer's coveralls, $5.88 to $7.88.

^Ski pants, $1.97 to $4.99. Wool caps, 49c. Navy socks, 29c.
Wool sweaters, $2.97 to $3.97. Wool undershirts and drawers,
49c and 97c. Army comforts, $1.88 to $3.88.

LADIES' WEAR—WAC CLOTHING
Wool dresses, $5.00. Wool overcoats, $5.00. Baincoats,

$3.88. Wool suits, $8.98. Cotton dresses, $1.99. Wool blouses,
$1.99 and $2.97. Chino skirts, 97c. Wool jackets, $4.88. Wool
skirts, $1.99 to $3*99. tjniforms, $2.88. WAC work pants,
97c. Work jackets, 97c. Part wool vest, 49c. Towels, 19c.

OTHER ITEMS
Large cans canned heat, 9c. Inspection flash lights, $1.97.

Bubber gloves, 97c. Brass hammers, 29c. Floor brushes, $1.97.
Ammunition boxes, 29c. Mesa kits, 25c. Blankets, $1.97 to
$5.88. Wire cutters, $2.49. Bread knives, 59c. Steel scissors,
lOc. 5-gal. thermos jugs^ *$5I88. Flyer's Suitcases, $6.88. Stop
watches, $9.95. Compass, $1.49. 12-14 tents with fly, $59.50.
8-10 tents, $34.50. 16-16 tents, $69.50. Mountain tents, $8.97.
Tarps, 8-10, $8.95; 20-20, $39.95. Wool sleeping bags with
cases, $4.95. Army paint, 5-gal. cans, $9.77. Rope, 2c foot.
Rubber boats, $24.88. Wood rafts, $15.00. Large ladles, 49c.
Shovels, $1.99. Life belts, $1.97 to $3.88, Steel stools, $1.49.
Saddle bags, $5.88. Camp cots, $3.88. Tool box, $3.49. Foot
lockers, $1.88, and hundreds of other items.

NO MAIL ORtfEks

MI END STORE
Center and Water Sts.,

BAY CITY, MICHIGAN
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for

Water Repellent

Various Colors — Free Estimates

We have a factory trained applicator.

Write or call

Brimberry Insulating Co.
Phone 100—-Elkton, Mich.

'&&&&&!PH^^

*

*

*

*

Feed Powdered
Milk

WE HAVE A SURPLUS OF ROLLER PROCESS
POWDERED SKIM MILK,

Therefore, we are offering it at

9 PER POUND

In 100 pound bags.

This is extra grade powder fit for human con-

sumption and freshly made, but due to surplus, will

sell for animal feed.

| Michigan Producers Dairy
| Company
I SEBEV/AING, MICHIGAN

I
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Brown-Miller
Roofing and Siding Co.
We are starting our spring work in

this location. -*

Put Arrow Lock Shingles on that
leaky barn

Before you paint get a price on our
Asbestos and Brick Siding.

FREE ESTIMATES

I 921 E. Midland Street, Bay City, Mich.
Telephone 2-2960

l$HJ$H$HgiHJ$H|jH$Ĥ «̂

*

*
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St. Pancratius Catholic Church-
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m., and the
last two or three Sundays at II
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.
• Novena to Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help every Friday at 8:15 p. m.

______ *
St. Michaels Catholic Church—

Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m,
and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. m.

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30. *

Evangelical U n i t e d Brethren
Church — S. P. Kirn, minister.
Sunday, May 4:

Sunday School meets at 10 a. m.,
for you and your family. Morning
worship at 11.

Sermon on the theme, "Continu-
ous Privilege."

Youth Fellowship and Junior
League at 7.

Evening worship at 8.
Our Mother-Daughter banquet

is scheduled for the evening of
May 8. Supper served at 7 sharp.
A public service in the auditorium
will be held at 8:15, and addressed
by Major Ming-Seng Li, now
studying hospitals in this country
for the Chinese government, and
former associate of the pastor in
our mission in Shenchowfu, Hunan,
China. H e will also speak at our
Sunday morning service, May 11.
Get reservations to Mrs. B.

Schwegler at once, please.
Choir rehearsal each Thursday

at 8:30.
Prayer service each Thursday at

7:45.

Ever step into your attic on
a scorching hot day? Like
an oven, isn't it?

No wonder a home that
isn't insulated often gets
"hotter than outdoors."
That stored-up heat in attic
a.nd walls comes right
through into the house . ..
and keeps it hot far into
the night.

Celotex Rock Wool In-
sulation keeps heat out. . .
makes your home 8° to 15°
cooler!

CALL USJOR
FREE SURVEY AND ESTIMATE

BRIMBERR1
INSULATING CO.
PHONE 100, ELKTON

SEE US FOR

Quality Building Materials
WE SELÎ —

LUMBER
Western Fir, White Pine, Hemlock and Cedar, Southern Hardwoods and

Yellow Pine
Aetna Cement and Mortar

INSULATION
U. S, G. Fiberglass Blanket and Batts, ZonoHte (the insolation that pours).

SHINGLES
Johns-Manville Asbestos and Asphalt Products, Western Cedar Shingles.

Ohio Brick and Flue Liners Builders' Hardware Unico Paints

The Farm Produce Co.
Lumber Department

The First Baptist Church ex-
tends to you a cordial invitation
to its services.

10:00, Sunday school with classes
for all ages.

11:00, morning worship, devo-
tional and teaching message.

7:45, Sunday evening prayer
service. 8:00, evening service with
evangelism our theme.

8:00, evening Y. P. meeting on
Monday in church auditorium.

8:00, Wednesday evening prayer
service and Bible study. *

Lutheran Church service every
Sunday at 9:00 a. m. at the home
of Mrs. Esther Willy, 4205 West
St., Cass City. Otto Nuechterlein,
pastor. *

Presbyterian Church — Melvin
R. Vender, Minister. Sunday,
May 4:

10:30 a. m.—Service of worship.
Selection by the choir. Sermon
(beginning of a series on Steward-
ship). "What Shall I Do With My
Life?"—a message in recognition
of "Career's Day."

10:30 a. m. — Nursery, kinder-
garten .and primary groups.

10:35 a. m.—Juniors, young peo-
ple and adults.

7:30 p. m.—Westminster Youth
Fellowship. Topic: "Where Did
You Get That Idea? The Fact is—"
Leader, Sally Colbert.

Calendar of the Week—Thurs-
day, choir rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.

Friday, meeting of the board of
deacons at the church at 8:30
p. m. '

Church of the Nazarene —' F.
Houghtaling, Minister.

Bible school—10:30 a. m.
Morning worship — 11:30 a. m.

The sacrament of the Lord's sup-
per will be the order of this
service.

N. Y. P. S. at 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.,

with special singing.
Prayer meetings on Wednesday

and Friday evenings.

Metlhodist Church — John Saf-
ran, Minister. Sunday, May 4:,

"Blessed are those who are per-
secuted for righteousness sake," is
the subject of the morning 'sermon.

On May 5 at 6:30 p. m., the W.
S. C. S. supper, meeting will be
held in the churdh parlors.

May 2, 3 and 4, the Youth Fel-
lowship will attend the annual
youth conference of the Detroit
conference area at Bay City.

Border Ancieat Decoration
The border is one of the earliest

elements found in decorative arts-
In primitive drawings it was a sim-
ple line which marked the edge of
the decorative area. It becomes
ornate, as "seen in Egyptian and
Greek art. In tapestries, rugs and
textiles it became a part of the de-
sign.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 15th day of April,
A. D. 1947.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Levi Bardwell, Deceased.

Earl R. Wilson having filed in said
Court his final administration account,
and his petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 7th day of May,
A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing
said account and hearing said petition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive •weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
DOROTHY REAVEY,

Register of Probate. 4-18-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate-of Margaret Jane Carolan, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that two months
from the 25th day of April, A. D. 1947,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
court, at the probate office, in the Village
of Caro, in said county, on or before the
25th day of June, A. D. 1947, and that
said claims will be heard by said court
on Tuesday, the 1st day of July, A. D.
1947, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated, April 22, A. D. 1947.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

DOROTHY REAVEY,
Probate Register. 4-25-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Account
State of Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said court, held at the

Probate office, in the Village of Caro, in
said County, OH the 22nd day of April,
A. D. 1947.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Proate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Frederick Lange, Mentally

Incompetent.
Bernice S,hort having filed in said Court

her account as guardian of said estate,
and her petition praying for the allow-
ance thereof,

It is ordered, that the 13th day of May,
A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account;
. It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Gass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
DOROTHY REAVEY,

Register of Probate, 4-25-3

The modern wheat farmer's la-
bor is 14 times as productive as
that of his great-grandfather.

Figures presented in the new En-
cyclopaedia Britannica reveal that
the hand methods of 1830. required
57.7 man-hours of labor to produce
20 bushels of wheat on one acre of
land.

By 1898, machine methods had cut
the time to a little under nine man-
hours. In 1940, using tractor pow-
er, gang plow, tandem disc, harrow,
drill, combine and truck, the amount
of labor to produce 20 bushels of
wheat was only slightly more than
four man-hours.

We have come a long way since
the "good old days."

The more machines are used for
farming, the more skilled the work-
ers become and the higher the
wages that can be paid them. A
demand for skill and a desire to ac-
quire it tend to improve the quality
of the rural population.

Farm machinery also has im-
proved product quality. Better yield
results from precise planting, prop-
er placing of fertilizer and more
thorough harvesting, and in addi-
tion, there is less waste through
weathering and rotting.

Adapting plants to machines,
breeders have produced hybrid corn
bearing ears at a uniform height,
wheat with stronger stalks and grain
sorghums with upright seed heads
to speed harvesting.

The tattoo system of equine iden-
tification, to prevent substituting
ringers in races, is generally advo-
cated.

As early as 1921 it was found that
animals could be identified by nose-
prints, using a system similar to that

used with finger-prints by police au-
thorities. A combination of the two

.systems should be fool-proof. First,
the horse or cattle would be tat-
tooed, then nose-print taken to in-
clude the tattoo. This double pro-
tection would make an alteration im-
possible. •'.

Cow Mine Detector

Metal objects often pierce the
cow's stomach, then enter the heart
and cause severe inflammation and
sometimes almost instant death.

With the bovine "mine detector,"
the veterinarian passes the instru-
ment over the cow, and if she has
any metal objects inside her, it pro-
duces a ringing sound in the ear-
phones. Then by surgery, the nails
and other objects can be removed.

Hexachloro Gyclohexane
Finding Many New Uses

A new insecticide now appears
containing 50 per cent hexachloro
cyclohexane in a wettable powder
formulation suitable for application
in a water spray and for further di-
lution for dust application.

It shows promise for control of
cattle lice,- many insects of cotton,
including aphids, and for certain in-
sects that heretofore have been dif-
ficult or impossible to control, in-
cluding locusts and hoppers.

f/!S*J%!H%H$!'*$H$'^^
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We invite you to come in and look over our |*

f >*<.
I

uation
»*<•

We carry only nationally advertised watches.
Every watch guaranteed. J*

Hamilton Ross Jet Flow Ball Point Pens. Guar- *
anteed for always. *

I*
Dresser Sets. All brushes have nylon bristles. |*

* A Shick .or Remington Shaver for him. J*
* *+*
|* Compacts, Pins, Brooches, Earrings, Manuicure |*
*| Sets, Rings and Pearls (one, two and three strand). |*
* • " - : *
|* And many more Fine Gifts for Her. |*
»»<• , .. •**
I* You may use our lay away plan. , |«

J You still have six weeks before graduation. Come *|
|* in early while selections are good. $

I
**

| JEWELRYfANDfGiFT SHOP |
ljMj!H$Hi{SHSHJ;Hi%H;fr̂ <$t̂ i;ĵ ^ >»< *»< >»< >»< *$* >$Ĥ HJ|i
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And you'll find this new star is the brightest of all!

For, this year, we Standard Oil Dealers are offering Perma-
lube in our 10 Star Spring Special. Yes, an oil change to fresh,
summer grade Permalube, that great new engine-cleaning
Permalube ... the finest motor oil ever made by Standard Oil!

And on top of Permalube's premium-plus lubrication, you
get a 10 Star Special that's packed with one car-saving serv*
ice after another; '

You'll get a thorough chassis lubrication job... plus a
change to fresh new gear oil in transmission and differential
... a careful check of battery, tires, radiator, and all the
trouble points. . . everything ~to cure your car of winter
"hangover" and get all set for springtime motoring. Stand-
ard Oil Company.

An oil change with Permalube
is part of the Special this year

Yes, .the new star among the vital
services in your Standard Oil Dealer's
big spring Special is the finest motor oil
Standard ever made... PERMAMJBE ...

Removes the g'oo
Improves the go I

3 other fine motor oils
Quaker State Iso-Vis Polarine

STANDARD
SERVICE

stltr spring special

We consider it a solemn privi-
lege to make every service we con-
duct a perfect and beautiful tribute
to the loved one.

^ *

LITTLE FUNERAL HOME

Telephone 224 Ambulance
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SEE US FOR

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THUMB
OF MICHIGAN, AT LOWEST

PRICES
We have in stock Gas and Electric Ranges.

Six-Can Milk Coolers and Milking Machines.

Electric Fence Controllers and Fixtures.

Water Systems, Bath Tubs, Lavatories and
Stools. ""

Wire Fence, Poultry Fence and Barb Wire.

Bottle Gas and Hookup for any Gas Stove
ariywhere.

Hammer Mills and Manure Loaders.

A full line of Allis-Chalmers and New Idea
Implements and Repairs.

WE DON'T HAVE TO CUT OUR PRICES 10
PER CENT. THEY ARE ALWAYS

10 TO 15 PER CENT LOWER.

Johnson Hardware
DEFORD, MICH.—PHONE 107F31.

® If you could look "inside" your telephone system, you
would see that it tgakes a lot of things to make your tele-
phone work. First, the highly skilled technicians and

'operators. Then the vast amount of incredibly compli-
cated switchboards, wirej poles, etc. Much of this equip-
ment is still scarce and will take time to produce. We can-
not reach our goal of faster, better service—with enough
for everybody—until we do receive sufficient equipment.

ATTENTION, CHICK BUYERS!
We are now booking orders for our high quality,

large type S. C. W. LEGHORN CHICKS
From our SPECIAL pedigreed male matings with
records of 268 to 324, bacjked by 28 years of practical
poultry experience. Ninety-five per cent sexing ac-
curacy guaranteed and we deliver the chicks right to
your door. Day old cockerels, $2 per 100.

WE ALSO HAVE STARTED CHICKS
Folk's Poultry Farm and Hatchery

Ruth, Mich.—Telephone Minden City 39F23

THE JOHNSON MILK CO., INC., •
Pays the HIGHEST PRICES for your eggs.

White Large A 46e
Advance price on White Eggs 40c
Brown Large A 44c
Advance price on Brown Eggs T 38c

WE PAY CASH
Egg station located at west end of Cass City, next

door to the Cass City Distributing Co.
POLK HATCHERY, Agent

Cass City—Telephone 276.

Attention I
:l

Poultry Farmers and Dairymen ***t
We now have a fine supply of Larro |

and Zinn's Egg Mash and Dairy Feeds at |
reasonable prices. Also Oyster Shells, I
Granite Grit, and Poultry Remedies at |
the Johnson's Egg Station at the west end I
of Cass City. |

FOLK'S HATCHERY |
Phone 276 f

I
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of II
By W. J. DRYDEN

New vaccine developed by the U.
S. department of agriculture gives a
chicken immunity to Newcastle dis-
ease for several months. This is good
news to the poultry industry which

had cause to fear this new killer.
Poultrymen in about 30 states bave

. suffered from costly inroads made
by the disease.

The new vaccine is not the last
word. Specialists of the various
states and federal department of ag-
riculture are still at work to devise
a "fool proof" vaccine. The achieve-
ment of the federal specialists in
developing the vaccine that would
last even several months is a big
step forward.

Newcastle disease is a virus which
attacks chickens of all ages, from
baby chicks to laying hens. It also
is known to attack pigeons, ducks,
turkeys, geese and pheasants.

Until the vaccine has been placed
on the market in an improved state,
the prevention and spread of the
disease must be controlled by sani-
tary procedures, use of disinfectants,
proper feeding, housing and manage-
ment.

Concluded from page 1.
progress and will not be completed
until next week. The top score
was rolled by the Parsch City
League team and their totals of
3004 pins was high in the tourna-
ment as all team events have al-
ready been bowled. The doubles
and singles still have entries to be
bowled, but the holder of the high-
est score in the doubles is Shorty
Greenleaf and Art Paddy with
1281 totals. The single event is
topped by Walter Mann's 607 pin
count, but this score is expected
to be beaten before the tourna-
ment comes to a close. The date
of the bowlers' banquet has been
definitely set for Thursday eve-
ning, May 15, in the local high
school.

Bowling averages for season of
1946-47:

Larkin 177, Landon 175, Willy
174, McCullough 173, F. Novak
171, Ludlow 171, Hoffman 170.

Parsch 169, DeFrain 169, Kolb
168, Dillman 168, Collins 167, Reid
166, Krug 166, Wooley 165, Juhasz
165, Wallace 165, Gremel 165,
Gross 164, F. Fritz 164, Neitzel
164, Knoblet 164, Dr. Fritz 162,
Jack Hubbard 161, Maier 161,

JAuten 161, Mzyk 160, J. Novak
' 160, Retherford 160. Bogart 160.

Steinman 159, Pinney 158, Mc-
Clorey 158, Kirton 158, Hutchin-
son 156, DeBlois 156, Benkelman
156, Milligan 155, Townsend 155,
Wilson 154, Mann 154, Asher 154,
Kinnard 154, Dewey 154, E. Croft
153, Paddy 153, Wright 153, Bat-
tel 152, Dr. Miller 152, Keppen
152, Hunt 152, Molnar 152, H.
Bartle 151, Lapp 151, Huff 151,
Hartwick 150, Baur 150, Geiger
150.

Douglas 149, A. Frieburger 148,
Czeszewski 148, C. Croft 148,
Greenleaf 148, Atwell 147, Jr.
Hubbard 147, Corpron 146, Pat-
terson 146, Damm 145, Gallaway
145, Bartz 145, Dr. Pelczar 144,
M. Ball 144, Dr. Schenck 144,
Schuckert 144, Delong 144, Kil-
bourn 143, Glaspie 142, Root 141,
-McLellan 141, Ellis 140.

Harris 139, R. Mahag 139, Cole-
man 139, Urquhart 139, Parker
138, Knight 138, E. Schwaderer
137, J. Moore 137, Wetters 137,
Johnson 136, W. Miller 135, Koepf-
gen 135, G. Ball 134, Stevens 132,
R. Martin 132, B. Frieburger 132,
Copeland 131, Hunter 130, E. Ma-
harg 130.

Zemke 129, Clara 129, Wasser-
man 128, Ross 127, Ellis Karr 127,
Leishman 126, Little 124, H. Moore
124, Robert Karr 122, D. Martin
121, Spaven 120.

T. Schwaderer 119, Ed. Karr
113.

Church News
Mennonite Brethren in Christ

Churches—Gordon C. Guilliat, Pas-
tor.

Mizpah—Sunday School session
(at 10:30. The morning worship
| hour at 11:30. The evening ser-
vice will begin at 8 with the song
and praise period, followed by the
evening sermon.

Riverside—The morning service
will begin at 10 o'clock. The Sun-
day School will convene at 11.
There will be no evening meeting.

Applications 61 limestone at the
rate called for by a soil test will
correct the acidity of -surface soils.
Lime, however, should be applied
from six months to a year before
legume seeding to allow time to
sweeten the soil.

Disking or harrowing scatters
limestone particles through the top
two or three inches of surface soils.
Then each particle starts correcting
acidity in its immediate area. With-
in a year it may materialize an area
of from one-half to an inch in di-
ameter.

In the beginning, acid soil zones
considerably outnumber non-acid
areas around the limestone parti-
cles. However, if sufficient lime-
stone has been applied and thor-
oughly mixed with the soil and if
lime particles are allowed several
months to establish areas of sweet
soil, clover will be able to secure
lime from the sweet areas. Tests
should be made before, not after,
liming.

MERCHANT'S LEAGUE.

Final standings and prize list.
Pts.

Shellane Gas 74—$ 44.40
Bankers - 69— 41.40
Nestle's Local No. 83.. 67— 40.20
Tyo Decorators 67— 40.20
Cass City Oil & Gas.... 59— 35.40
Deford 50— 30.00
Oliver Implements —- 49— 29.40
Ideal Plumbing 38— 22.80
V. F. W. Post 6389.... 34— 20.40
Schwaderer Con. Co... 33— 19.80

$£24.00
High Team Single Game.

Cass City Oil & Gas 1005—$ 8.00
Deford 998— 6.00
Schwaderer Con. Co. 984— 4.00

New Utility Cart

This cart may be used for gar-
den or barn. It is made from an
old hood, doll carriage wheels and
three pieces of tubing for the han-
dle. This cart disposes of leaves,
weeds, etc., from the garden and
even takes the ash can to the dump.
It was designed and welded by Fred
W. H. Spear, Natick, Mass.

Hew Emzymi May fee
Upon Iff life

The new enzyme found in the
eggs of frogs, by University of Cali-
fornia scientists, called phosphopro-
tein phosphates may have counter-
port in all forms of life. This en-
zyme separates phosphorus from
proteins in the ovum, making it
available for use by the developing
embryo. Phosphorus is essential to
the normal growth and develop-
ment of all living tissue, and devel-
opment of embryo.

$18.00
High Team Three Games.

Cass City Oil & Gas.. 2864—$ 8.00
Nestle's Local 2732— 6.00
Deford 2719— 4.00

$18.00
Individual High Single.

Bob Keppen .' 277—$ 5.00
Guy Landon 267— 3.00
Howard Wooley 247— 1.00
Cecil Larkin—tied .... 247— 1.00

$10.00
Individual High Three.

Guy Landon 736—$ 5.00
Phil Retherford 641— 3.00
Bob Keppen 639— 2.00

$10.00
The Merchant's League banquet

was held at the Riverside Hotel at
Caseville, April 25. A fine chicken
and fish dinner was enjoyed by
all, and the following officers were
elected to serve for the next year:
President, Forrest Tyo; vice presi-
dent, Leonard Damm; secretary
and treasurer, Norman Huff.

C. E. LARKIN, Sec.

Southern Cross
Brazil's monetary unit, cruzeiro,

was named for a constellation known
as a guide to countless mariners
in waters south of the equator—the
Southern Cross. Records show a
drawing of the Southern Cross was
one of the first souvenirs sent to
King Manoel of Portugal by Pedro
Alvares Cabral, following his voyage
of discovery to Brazil in 1500. To
day the stars of the great constella-
tion are depicted in Brazil's flag
and coat of arms as well as in its
money.

Easy to Clean
Lining kitchen cabinet drawers

with linoleum, as well as covering
shelves and table tops with this easy-
to-clean product, makes homemak-
ing easier.

Novesta Church of Christ, Case

City. Herbert D. Watkins, Minis-
ter. Sunday, May 4:

10:00 to 11:00—Bible School.
11:00 to 12:00 — Morning wor-

ship.
8:00 p. m.—Hymn singing and a

devotional service.
Thursdays, 8:00 p. m.—Christian

Endeavor.

Forest Fires
An average of more than 210,000

forest fires rage throughout the
United States annually burning an
average of 31,233,000 acres, an area
greater than the land area of New
York state.

Rare Metal
It takes many tons of ore to ob-

tain an ounce of palladium, one of
the rarest of precious metals, which
is classified in the platinum-family
group.

The want ads are newsy, too.

Echo Canyon
Every word you speak is flung

back in your face in Echo Canyon,
located on the north side of Camel-
back mountain near Phoenix, Ariz.

Cleans Piano Keys
To clean ivory piano keys, rub

them lightly with a paste of finely
powdered whiting and lemon juice,
then wipe them with a danip cloth.

Order what seed you will need for spring use NOW, and
you will have it when you need it.

Phone 54

Every Farmer Will Want a
SUCCESSFUL BEAN FIELD

Like This to Harvest

YOU, TOO, CAN HAVE A SUCCESSFUL BEAN FIELD BY
PLANNING FOR IT NOW . . . TODAY

HERE'S HOW—
1. Save a Large Acreage of Well-Drained Sod Soil.
2. Plant Only Pure, Tested High Yielding Bean Seed.
3. Plow Early . .. Not Later than May 15th.
4. Fit Seed Beds Carefully, Thoroughly.
5. Plant Early in the Season . . . Plant Shallow.
6. Cultivate Carefully ... Keep the Crop Clean.
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WELL BEGUN IS HALF DONE

PLAN CAREFULLY FOR THAT BIG, PROFITABLE ACREAGE
OF BEANS

NUTRITIOUS . . . DELICIOUS . . . OF PLEASING BEAUTY
AND SATISFYING TASTE . YES, MR. AND MRS.

CONSUMER, THAT DESCRIBES A DISH
OF MICHIGAN BEANS

Serve Michigan Beans Often for. Health's Sake

Michigan Bean Shippers' Association Michigan Department of Agriculture
Michigan Bean Producers' Association U. S. Department of Agriculture

Michigan Bean Council of Growers and Shippers

This ad sponsored by

FARM PRODUCE CO., FRUTCHEY BEAN CO.,
Cass City, Mich. Cass City, Greenleaf, Deford, Mich.
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Does Your Family Go to Church?
Bell Syndicate.—WNU Features.

Man of My Dreams

A little old lady went to a doctor.
She expounded all her ailments,
real and imaginary, but seemed
most concerned about a recurring
dream in which she was diligently
pursued by a young man who
wanted to flirt 'with her. The doctor
was sympathetic, and advised her
how she might sleep more soundly.

In a few days she returned, still
woeful.

"Don't tell me you aren't sleeping
better nowadays," said the doctor.

"Oh, I'm sleeping fine," the
patient replied, "but to tell the
truth, I miss that young man!"

"/ don't know why God is so good to us," certain obscure mothers say, their
faces radiant as they contemplate the safe arrival of Tom's son, the happy
marriage of lonely 30-year-old Sister Annie.

By KATHLEEN MORRIS
r. HE beauty of the old

: I days when everyone
-*- went to church was that

religion gives people a code
—a rule by which to live and
by which to judge their own
actions and those of others.

Without religion it is hard
to hold young persons to
moral law. Their natural
^question "Why"? has no an-
swer.

t- §ome years ago, the 17-year-old
daughter of a friend of mine secret-
ly rented a small Park avenue
apartment and entertained her
friends there while her mother
thought she was merely dining and
visiting with perfectly nice school
fellows. Her expenses and the
apartment were shared by a boy of
18. To all of her heartbroken par-
ents subsequent reproaches she
only pertly answered why "why?"

i Why shouldn't she spend Gran-
ny's legacy that way? Why
shouldn't girls and boys live togeth-
er if they /wanted to? Why should

'she tell her father and mother
anything? What was there to be
ashamed of? She really did not
know the answers.

[_ At first glance youngsters do not
see the connection between decency
and religion. Religipn itself — as
demonstrated by many of its ex-
ponents — has clpne little" to connect
the two. Rituals, long sermons,
incomprehensible formulas, greedy
concern for interest, capital, be-
quests, collections, money-making
schemes have clouded the light.
Our children see only these, and
they decline to believe the great
mystical and unproven truths upon
which all real religion is based. If
the lives of the teachers were differ-
ent, then their effect upon our chil->
dren's lives Would be different.

Greed, Stupidity Hide Glory.
As it is, they .are too often cheat-

ed out of their birthright of belief,
partly because the blinding glory of
faith is dimmed by so much human
stupidity, partly because their par-
ents have gone that same road be-
fore them and have decided that re-
ligion is merely a profitable busi-
ness into which certain m^n enter;
a "good thing," if you happen to
be that unthinking, hypocritical sort
of man, willing to fool along mur-
muring things you don't believe or
practice to women who don't believe
or practice them either.

But, thank God, under this
heavy crust of age-old accumulated
human stupidity, there works con-
tinually the yeast of saintliness.
The world is full of unseen, unrec-
ognized saints, who have probed
further than this mere out* seem-
ing, who have discovered the magic
of the word, and who are quietly
spreading it with every word they
speak and every contact they
make.

Such persons may be the hum-
blest of mothers and fathers, work-
ing all their lives for food and shel-
ter for those they love, but their
boys and girls will grow up
strong in true morality, believing
that they must keep their hearts
and their lips clean, thaj they must
pay what they owe, that they must
keep their word, and give to those
in need, comfort the sorrowing, for-
get self in service.

There is no more to it than that.
Only—somehow we don't find that
unless we find God. It is belief in
God, in our service to God, in the

"Why not?" the girl asked pertly.

FORCE OF RELIGION

Religion used to be a much
stronger force in American
life than it is today. Too
many people, particularly the
young, see no reason why they
can't do what they please.
They see older people getting
away with all sorts of crooked
business deals, with deceit,
with infidelity. What is the
use of clinging to outmoded
dogmas and restrictive moral
codes, they ask.

As Miss Norris says in to-
day's article, the young peo-
ple are deceived by the sur-
face of things, where they see
so much of greed, stupidity
and sin. Much of it is allur-
ing and apparently satisfying.
What they don't see, Miss Nor-
ris points out, is.the thousands
and millions of humble people
who obey the laws of God and
find their greatest happiness
in following His Word.

These humble people know
that faith and the Holy Law
will save young lives from
ruin. They realize that doing
the generous, forgiving thing
is worthwhile, that it brings
peace and quiet happiness. It
is the only power that can save
the modern world from self-
destruction.

shortness of our term here and the
necessity of making every moment
of it valuable, that inspires this
sort of teaching and this sort of con-
duct. American children have not
been deprived of moral teaching; it
floods over them all during their
home and school years. They have
been deprived of the one thing that
makes that teaching valuable.

Will be a Settlement.
They are like busy workers who

have no employer. The humble true
believer learns of God through the
life of his expiating son, believes
that it matters whether he is hon-
est or not, truthful or lying, cruel
or kind. There is a great em-
ployer, and eventually there will be
a settlement.

And acting blindly on this belief
for a few years he begins to see
that it works. Problems in his out-
er life smooth out; the generous
thing, the forgiving thing, the self-
immolating thing is suddenly and
surprisingly the happiest possible
thing.

"I don't know why God is so'good
to us," certain obscure mothers
say, their faces radiant as they con-
template the safe arrival of Tom's
son, the happy marriage of lone-
ly, 30-year-old sister Annie.

• You never hear that -phrase ex-
cept from believers. They see the
surface-scum of human frailty in
their leaders; they know of the
wars, the .slums, the selfishness and
dishonesty of the so-called "Chris-
tian civilization." Everyone sees
that.

But they see further, too. They
see that faith and the rule save
young lives. The very leaders them-
selves may be lost. But the children
to whom they taught love of God,
and love of neighbor, are the only
safe children in the world. Rob
your children of everything else for
which you are working and strain-
ing, but give them faith.

Potatoes for Breakfast
From a caloric standpoint, pota-

toes make an excellent substitute'
for bread. In addition, they contain
many valuable vitamins and min-
erals! Fresh from the garden as
they are at this time of year, they
have a high vitamin C content and
they are a good source of vitamins
B and G. Farm families have
served potatoes boiled or fried
for breakfast for a long time, but
few urban homes have adopted the
practice. Potato pancakes make a
good breakfast dish.

Barber—You want your hair part-
ed exactly in the middle, sir?

Customer—That's what I said,
didn't I?

Barber—Then I'll have to pull out
one sir. You only have five hairs.

Blunt Rejoinder
A man in Atlanta took four

friends to visit a farm he owned.
The visitors entered the tenant
farmer's house and were a little
.embarrassed when they discovered
he had only two chairs. They stood
•around awkwardly and finally the
owner said. "I don't believe you
have enough chairs here."

The old farmer took a tip of snuff,
muttered, "I got plenty of chairs-
just too durn much company.'V •

Described Papa Right
It was her first silk dress and

little Alice was simply over-
whelmed. Her mother marked the
occasion with an impromptu lecture
on textiles.

"You . know, dear," she began,
"this beautiful dress was given us
by a poor little-worm."
* "I know, mother," Alice replied.
"Daddy's awful generous, isn't
he?"

Better Part of Valor
A candidate for the police force

was being verbally examined.
"If you were by yourself in a

police car, and were being pursued
by a desperate gang of criminals in
another car doing forty miles an
hour on a lonely road, what would
you do?"

; The candidate promptly replied,
"Fifty."

New Supplies
A ship dropped anchor off a small

island in the South Pacific, and im-
mediately its crew began hauling
cases of coconuts ^ashore.

"What's going on here?" the lone
castaway on the island asked.

"Well," replied the captain,
"didn't you send a note in a bottle
.saying you were here and down to
your last coconut?"

Maybe She Meant It
She was a smart and pretty girl.

She wrote the advertising for a large
dry goods concern. Her mind used
to run so much upon her business
that one day, when she wrote her
lover to meet her that night at home,
she unconsciously added as a post-
script: "Come early and avoid the
rush."

WELL, ISN'T IT?

Mrs.—What time was it when you
came in last night?

Mr.—It was a quarter of twelve.
Mrs.—It so happens I looked at

the clock and it was three.
Mr.—Well, that's a quarter ol

twelve.

HELD FRIDAY EVENING

Concluded from page 1.
President's address

Melva McConnell
Guitar duet:

Jacqueline Little, Phyllis Little
Vocal solo Nancy Belong
Have and Have Nots.-Dick Wallace
Cowboy Sweetheart..Jane McMiller
Trio: Joyce Harris, Lois Little,

Peggy Urquhart.
Class president....Tom Schwaderer
Athletics Coach Paddy
Cornet solo ....Milton Houghtaling

Eighth grade sextette,
At the conclusion of the pro-

gram, Mr. Holmberg presented the
junior high with a beautiful table
model radio which they are enjoy-*
ing immensely.

After the program everyone en-
joyed a pleasant hour of roller
skating.

Concluded from page I.
tional tax could be collected for its
maintenance nor could there be a
vote taken, but there could be peti-
tions submitted to the board of
supervisors expressing the wishes
of the people.

While previous petitions were
circulated and a very fine response
was received, the petitions having
asked for an increase in tax,
caused them to be voided legally,
but not morally because it was
plainly evident by the number of
signers that the people of the
county were deeply interested in
having health protection for the
human as well as for the animal.

After general discussion it was
the unanimous opinion of all pres-
ent that the committee continue
keeping before the people of the
county the fact that citizens in-
tended to proceed and did not in-
tend giving up until definite action
had been taken to .assure the peo-
ple of the county, the health pro-
tection'to which they are entitled.

The committee expresses full ap-
preciation to board of supervisors
for the consideration? given, to all
farmer clubs, civic clubs and others
who gave time on their programs
for discussion of health protection
and it was their hope that all clubs
will continue to give program time
to the' subject. The committee
stands ready to supply any service
to any club requesting and mak-
ing known their wishes. Brop a
card addressed to Tuscola County
Health Conmiittee, Caro, is all that
is necessary.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

Repeat Performance
A concert was being held- in a

village schoolroom and it was
Sandy's turn to give his bagpipe
solo. When he had finished and ap-
plause had died down, a voice frorr,
the back shouted: "Give us 'Anni«
Laurie,' Sandy!"

"What!" asked Sandy, surprised
and flattered, "Again?"

Beginning to Wonder
"D'you know, Mrs. 'Arris, J

sometimes wonder if my husband's
grown tired of me."

"Whatever makes you say that,
Mrs. Higgs?"

"Well, 'e ain't been home foi
seven years."

Too Useful to Go
Henry—The radio will never take

the place of newspapers.
Charlie—Why?
Henry—You can't start a fire with

a radio set.

More Important
Druggist—You'll find that mos*

girls like this lipstick.
Sweet Young Thing—You couldn'i

—er—tell me the kind the boys like
could you?

Anatomy Lesson
Medic—What are the names a

the bones in your hand?
Med. Asst—Dice.

Patients in the hospital on
Wednesday afternoon were: Mrs.
Betty Jean Dean and baby boy, B.
S. Proctor, George Knight and
Mrs. Martha Summers of Cass
City; Mrs. Wilford Miller and
baby boy of Sandusky (baby born
April 24); Mrs. Alton Lyons of
Kingston; Mrs. Arthur Schneider
and baby boy of Tyre (baby born
April 25); Mrs. Elnora Beach of
Gagetown; Mrs. Barwin Curtis and
baby girl of Beford (baby born
April 26); Neil McLarty of Pon-
tiac.

Patients discharged the past
week were: Mrs. Anna Biro of
Kingston, to Stevens Nursing
Home here; Mrs. Margaret Perci-
ful of Indiana, to Millard Knuckles
home; Eddie Schwenk (tonsillec-
tomy) of Unionville; Mrs. Harold
Johnson and baby of Gagetown;
George Lapp and Mrs. Melvin
Whittaker of Cass City.

Poor Construction Costly
Fifty per cent of all farm fi:<

are the result of faulty constructor

Mink's Hideouts
Mink are found along smal

streams "reeks, fivers ar.d ponds

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market Eeport April 29, 1947.
Best veal 25.00-27.00
Fair to good. 22.50-24.50
Common kind 20.00-21.50
Lights 19.00 down
Deacons 3.00-18.50
Good butcher

steers 19.50-21.50
Common butcher

steers 16.50-18.50
Best butcher

heifers 20.10-21.40
Fair to good 18.00-19.50
Common kind 15.00-17.50
Best butcher

cows 15.70-17.50
Fair to good 13.50-15.00
Cutters 11.80-13.20
Canners 9.50-11.00
Best butcher

bulls ...16.00-17.80
Common butcher

bulls 14.00-15.50
Stock bulls ....: 35.00-88.00
Feeders ...'... 27.00-99.00
Hogs .I.. 22.50-23.50
Heavy 21.90-22.10
Roughs 16.25-18.50

For pickup, phone Cass City
• 102F6. H. Trrer.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Mrs. Nelson
Miller and baby boy of Fairgrove;
Mrs. Eli Martin of Ubly; Mrs.
Maude Kritzman and Mrs. Mar-
garet Hook of Becker; Clarence
Chrysler, Mrs. Max Bradley and
baby girl of Caro; Mrs. Edward
Rinelt of Argyle; Mrs. Charles
Mavis of Snover; Mrs. .Clifford
Ryan and baby daughter, Jeri Ann,
of Cass City.

Patients discharged the past
week were: Mrs. Floyd Zapfe, Jr.,
and baby, Miss Beloris Zapfe, Mrs.
Floyd Ellis, Kenneth Thomas, Mrs.
Frank Enderlee and Mrs. William
Wisenbaugh and baby girl of
Owendale; Glen Van Wagoner,
Jo^nn Kelly and Mary Burns of
Kingston; Earl Rayl, Jr., Mrs.
Frank Englehart, Mrs. Kenneth
Auten and Tolliver baby of Cass
City; Mrs. Harlan Hutchinson and
Mrs. Edna Robinson of Gagetown;.
Mrs. Carleton Gostick and baby / i:
girl of Unionville; Beatrice Kritz- *
man of Tyre; Mrs. Audley Homer
and baby girl of Cass City.

Overcooking Cauliflower
Overcooking causes cauliflower to

turn cream color and have an un-
desirable odor and taste. It may
be served piping hot with butter or J:
a cheese sauce.

Marietta Livestock
Sales Company

Market Report April 28, 1947.
Top veal , 26.00-27.50
Fair to good 24.50-26.00
Seconds 21.50-23.00
Common 112.50-17.50
Deacons ,1.00-19.00
Best butcher

cattle 22.50-24.40
Fair to good 18.50-21.50
Medium 16.00-18.00
Common 14.00-15.50
Feeder cattle 50.00-100.00
Best butcher

bulls - 16.80-17.50
Medium 14.50-15.50
Common 12.00-14.00
Stock bulls 75.00-176.00
Best beef cows 15.00-17.40
Fair to good 13.50-14.50
Cutters 11.50-12.50
Canners 9.00-11.00
E>airy cows 100.00-175.00
Best lambs 16.50-18.50
Common 14.00-15.00
Straight hogs 22.50-23.50
Roughs 16.50-19.50

Sale every Monday at 2 p. m.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. Comings

California Oranges, a dozen 27c
Grapefruit, large and seedless, 3 for.. 25c
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, a pkg. 36c
Seedless Raisins, a pkg. 26c
Early June Peas, 2 cans for 25c
Apple Butter, a jar 19c

Open Evenings — Highest Market Prices Paid for Eggs.

CASS CITY FRUIT MARKET
A half block west of Presbyterian Church.

TUSCOLA COUNTY

High School Band

MAYVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

8:00 P. M.

. . —BANDS —
Cass City Mayville

Caro Vassar
Adjudicator and Guest Conductor:

DR. CONWAY PETERS,

Director of Bands at Albion College

! ADMISSION: Adults, 50c; Students, 25e 1

FffiST OF MONTH SALE j
10 PER CENT OFF j

ON ALL MERCHANDISE ' j
THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF MAY {

Our store is packed with hard to get items. |

4-Quart Pressure Cookers.
7-Quart National Pressure Cookers.
Chrome Breakfast Sets and Extra Chairs.

Table Model Radios.

Electric Stoves.
Chest of Drawers (finished).

Chest of Drawers (unfinished).

Rural Mail Boxes.
Full line of Enamelware.
Copper Chrome Plated Teakettles.
Wooden Wardrobes.
6-Way Floor Lamp and all kinds of Table Lamps.
End Tables and Book Troughs.
Bookcases.
Fishing Rods and Reels.

Morell Furniture and Hardware
CASS CITY—PHONE 266.

Let Us Save You Money!
..... A Complete

FffiTEX — MASONITE — STEEL GARAGE DOORS

GLOBE ROOFING — KITCHEN CABINETS

*
**:*

»:*

*

*

***-

Brinker and Armstrong Lumber Co,
Cass City, Phone 197

Bad Axe, Phone 220

*I
*•

*
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